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wer t ro g voting 
By Kristina De Angelis 	 country th t one is living in. 

This is the me sage that theStaffWriter 
campaign is trying to put out; 

As "Rock the Vote" lhrou h voter registrations 
lic rs have been showing up drives, voter education, and 

every h re from notebook deco- voter events this mes age is 
mtions to the late t fa hion being made. It i not a cam-
trend, many students are proba- paign that ends when the elee
bly wondering what the fuss is tion nds The campaign 
ab ut. Through a joint effort 
of Student . enate, Student 
Programming Board, Bryant 
University Oem crats, and 
campus radio statIon WJMF. 
Rock the Vote campaign has 
invaded arvanfs commumtv 
In ( effort to inform the . 
c mpw about p lill 'ai j~ 'u~ 
in the upCOnllng e1 ction 

.::prt; cd 
throu h 111\:11" web'lte. 
www.1Ucldhevole.co11l. R ck 
the ote a ou-profit, non
parlh;:lIl llrguOlzution thaI was 
rormed in I l)O . a wa} 1 
increase the amount ot voting 

world tbat the right t vote and 
the right to change things is 
theirs as weU. 

At Bryant, many people 
participated in Rook the Vote 
events around campus, that were 
held September 1 7 thru 
September 24. Rock the Vote 
events induded the following: 

two days 0 voter registra
lions in the rotunda; twO 
showings of the movie 
"Everywhere but Florida", 
the tory oftbe 2000 elec
tion and the history behind 
the de toral procc ,an 
electoral ebate dunng me 
movie 'ho\\ lOgS between 
Pr fc or~ UJrick en and 
DIetrich: ,md two dayS ot" 
di:tribulion I fmlormational 
hand011 • bout he ditfcr~1lI 
partl\!'" and [hI! I clC>ral 
proce : 10 the Rotunda. 
"TIle participation also 
. how J that many people T 

among young peoplc. It wa. Pllolo by Meghan Hanlan already reglnered to v [ ," 
reated nner f~eedom of . Students on campus are getting accordin~ to enior Quentin 

speech ~d artlSt! expre SLOns involved In politiCS PluPF!.;, Ludent cnate 
were bemg attacked. Usmg . Pre 'Idem ond C()-ch,lIf of 

entertainers singers. actors ath- encourage youths to go Oul lOt Rock the \ote canlpaJgn on cam
leres and m' re Rock the Vote their commuruties and be actIve pus. 

tries 'to show th~ youtbt" that poJ- in all aspec~ of what .i~ g ing The l!oaJ of tbe cam

Hics are not Just for the older n. Fr?m Ignmg petitIOns, to paign was to stress the impor

generation ·, Al one turns 18. it proteslm~\ to helpmg out at a tance of political educ:ltion. It 

IS a right and a privilege to have 	 Jocal pOliLlcaJ office, ,youth Cont'd page 5a say in whe'lt happen. I the 	 everywhere are showlDg the 

Red x and Yankees 
to the pJatc once more in )llr 

great tudent debate 

tep up Get to know the volleyball leam 

they continue tbere undefeat


ed season 


Comp eting Ko Her 

By Megban Hanlon being complete in mld-October. 

At thi . pomt. a Full A i 'Wilt Campus News Editor 
Ceru Icate of Occupancy can be 
applied for and the process Con truction on Koffler 
called "punch list" \\ ill begin.h8 been a t pi of many con The "punch Ii f'versauons. ParncuJacly about process i when the Architectwhen tht! can miction will be 
goes through the builcting and completed and the facilities 

inside Koffler can be 
utilized. 

The outsid 
of Koffler has been 
palllted and the new 
addiuons hRve been 
added, oghl now most 
of the c n tructlon is 
being done on the 
inside. 

On August 
20, Komer was con
sidered "substantLal.ly 
complete" by the town 
of Smithfield arid the by Meghan Hanlon 

University was issued a A general meeting area will be avall
Temporary Certificate able for students in the center of 
of Occupancy. This cer- Koffler 
tificate allowed for the 
maj rity of faculty whose 
offices were in Koffler to move 
in 

o n ht now. there 
are only two offices which have 
not b en occupied. Once the e 
t\\ ffic are fill d:111 \:u
pan \\ JII offl laJly b m 

oftler. 
A Ful1 Certificate of 

Occupancy cannot be issued 
until the main entrance to 
Koffler is complete and can be 
used as the actual entrance 
mther than entering through the 
Department of Public Safety 
tunnel. 

Peter Malkowski, 
Senior Project Manager, is in 
cbarg of all construction done 
on campus. Most reeen Iy, 
Malkowski worked on the 
Bryant Center construction, 
wbicb \\ i II be 99% complete by 
lllUrsday. Malkow k:i expect 
the constructmn on Koffler 

makes note of any defects that 
th Architcct fe \. need to be 
attcI'dl!d to ThI:S\: d' eel> I a~ 
inc1u e anythmg from cratclies 
to ' fa ation iog one incor
r etl • 

th mm [I 

to Koffler is open, a person will 
go through a small entrance way. 
This entrance way leads to the 
enter of th main floor where a 
general meeting area has been 
set up. In this area, the "crown" 
or sky light is visible. A large, 
flat screen television is also 
po itioned '0 that vlewers may 
watch what is being recorded ill 
the television studi or what has 
been previously recorded. 

There is only one class
rOom on Lh main floor. Thi . 
room will be ased for the K2 
lab. The rest of the space is split 
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Augusten Burroughs speak" t 

Bryant ·tudent 

http:substantLal.ly
www.1Ucldhevole.co11l


Page 2 	 The Archway Campus News 

Cell Phones for Soldiers: Young kids making a beg impact 


FYILooking for acareer that can help Did you Know... 

y u n1eet your goal and dream . 
-Study Abroad Representatives will be in the Rotunda on October 
4 Catalogs for different programs will be available. For more inforLo kinto this. 
mation VIsit the Study Abroad Office 10 the Unlstructure next to 
AcademiC Affairs 

-SPB will be shOWIng Spider-Man 2 on October 3 in Janikies 
AuditOrium Admission IS $1 	00 and snacks can be purchased. 
There will also be a raffle afthe showing 

-Bryant Builds a new organization that works with Habitat for 
Humanity. will be holding an 	informational meetrng on Thursday at 
5 p m. in Papltto . 

-During peak hours, parking around Bryant is tough when there 
are approximately 2000 parking spots and approximately 3400 
cars registered. From 8 a.m to 4 p.m cars can be parked on the 
grass near the Athletic fields or on the entrance ramp leading in to 
campus. Spots are typically full from 10 a.m. to 12 p.m. and more Get more information 
become available after 1 p.m. 

on becoming a 
-If you are interested in becoming a DJ, visit WJFM's website at financial advisor. www.wjmf88.7.com for information. 

-Big Brothers of Bryant, a new organization, is hosting a walk-aCall Molly Schroeter. Thon on October 2 at 10 a.m. on the track to support Big Brothers 
of Rhode Island. Everyone is invited to partiCipate. Anyone who Molly M. Schroeter 
wants more information about the walk-a-thon or about the club 

Division Manager· Waddell & Reed should email Brandon Ruotolo at bar2@bryant.edu or call Big 
Member SIFt: Brothers of Rhode Island at 401-432-9955 

-The American Cancer Society is sponsoring a "Making Strides 
Against Breast Cancer" on Sunday, October 17 If you are interest
ed in signing up a team or donating, contact Kathy Lejeune at 
401-243-2627, stridesyrovidence@cancer.org. Investlng With a plan: 

1300 Division Road, Suite201 • West Warwick. RI 02893 

or moliy@'Nra vi sors.com 


By Bethany Thornton 	 chase phone cards for oJdicrs mg 10 the Bergquist family 
who are overseas so Lhat they smce the end of May and 1Edltor-ill-elltel 
are able to call home for free. 	 just ha e a really good feeling 

How marl) cell Th kids raise the money by about thi ." 
phones have you been selling old and unused cell The coordinators will 
through'. With the rate of phone back to lhe phone work on collecting c II phones 
technological advanc ments companie : the 
today. your laptop. MP3 play- profif IS In tum 
er and cell phone are project- used \0 purchase 
d to be out of date within phone cards. Phone 

18 months 01 purchases. So cards have been 
what happens to • our high- di tributed to sol-
tech toys once Lhey are made diers in Iraq. 
obsolete? Kuwait , Arghani tan, 

For 13 \'i!ar old Britteny and several other 
Bergquist anu her 12 year old places, But here 
brotht.:r. Robbie. it mt:ans that d you urop off 
. Idi fS in tlte \II iddlc E.a! I your cell phone'? 
will be making a phon~ call There are 
htlllh: vithout pa~ i l1 g the con- currently 1.500 drop UL.:...!t;.I~E:"~=~~~~rci= 
scquences ,1ff locaH n rangmg 

Whcn the B rg.quisl m pl:Jces from lire Senator Hope Solomos and Senator 
. iblin:!s h~arJ MOll! a I cal hou ':;, chools, 10 A lh F . 'th B 'Ita d h 
soldh:r \ IlIlS" phone I ill I otilcr various loc.i- n ony urnan WI rt ny an er 
call home lrum Iru4 had lions which are father. 
amouured to a ~tl.:am . S7.000 respon. lble 
c. p n:.e, they wl.'re detcnn incd or rai .· ing 15.000. Al Ihis on amplls while I.! king 10 

, to help Cl'l11bining Ihl'ir own lime they are pr ~ecling anoth- tabli h drop-IllY I cation~ 
mane lIlon.;, \ illl a er 14.500 within all 50 SlaLes throughout the Rhode Island 
___________ wilh the help of the area. 

American Legion. How 11lr ughout Ih meet
can we help" ing, Brittany discussed specili ThIS IS an ullllcUcvablc pr&


gram od these kid are extremely At the goals of Ihe organization . 

impre ;ve" eptember 22 Senate Such goals include the distri

meeting, both Brittan buti n of phone cards to cer
-Hope Solomo $500 and her father wer in atten tain areas wher soldiers need 

dance to discuss Bryant to travel hours to reach aSenator '08 
, , Universty's role in working phone that can cal! home. 

--------- with Cell Phones for Soldiers. Their long term goal is much 
Senators Hope Solomos 07. more tedious and will take a 
Anthony Furnari 06 and SPB's lot more money and time. 

donation tTom outil Shore Paul Bi wi ll be wOTking with In the uture, Cell 
Savings Bank Brittany and the iblings to form a commu hones for Soldiers is looking 
R bbie began what is now nity serv'ce pro.iec! at Bryant. to obtain cell phones for the 
called Cell Phones for Hope S%mos had this to ay soldiers. The phones they are 

oldiers. abo t the project, "1 am really lookmg into are satellite cellu
Ce ll Phone r r looking forward to working lar phones which wil! work 

oJdlers raises money 10 pur- with them. I have been talk- anywhere in Ihe world 1 he 

organizatIOn plans 10 have one. lesson to voun!! and old Ihat 
sat lIite cell ph n per 10-20 we are ali capable of amazing 
oldlers. The price or these thmgs. Anthony Furnari was 

phones selS the fundraislIlg Impres cd by Brittany s speech 
mark al $9 million. eems at the enate meellng sLatin~ 
like a lot., bUl not when you "This is an unbelie able pro
conSider the two children gram and these kids are 
began work on Lheir project aL extremdy impressive. Cell 
the start of summer 2004 and Phones for Solders I ooing to 
have already rai ed ver work out weU ror everyone 
$250.000. The question involved." Tell your family and 
remains. when do we friends and get inVOlved. 
start? Donate your old cell phones 

fhe.: team of senators. for the men who ri k their 
SPB. the Bergquist family, and Ii e for _ours. 
Uni.... ersi ' Relauons are all 
working together 10 
kl k thin·' on 
Parent's ~Wcek nJ i 
being pr ,jecll:o a 
the slaning lime for 
Cel! Ph" ror 
Soldiers. 1 he. W. 
looktll" al ptacinQ 
Over In ide Ih' -par-

Ilt · packer which 
1he\ \ ill rec ivc at 
the' stan of the 
W I!kcnd' eVents. 
The c mmittee feels 
that by informing 
the par nlS, Oley are 
likely to see students 
corne back from 

Photo by Sharmon Noonan Thanksgiving break With 
more than on~ phone. Hope Brittany, and Anthony get 

At thirteen and . ' 
tw leve years old, their cell phones ready 
Brittanv and Robbie 
have become not only the talk Visi t the website at 
of their hometown, ut the http://www.cellphonesforsol
talk oflhe n lion with re gon diers.com/pages! I I or contact 
lion on T. V. shows such as "The Senator Hope SoJomos at esolo
Early Show". "The Tony mos@bryanL du or enalor 
Danza Show." The White Anthony Furnari at 
House ha even contacted lhe ajfl@ryanl.edu for more infor
Ilbmgs. Their selfless atliludes mation. 

and determination should be a 

mailto:ajfl@ryanl.edu
http://www.cellphonesforsol
http:sors.com
mailto:stridesyrovidence@cancer.org
mailto:bar2@bryant.edu
http:www.wjmf88.7.com
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Right questions at the debate could prompt revealing responses 

Bv Dick Polman accountabili ty and "a cu lture of When asked aboul this And reports indicate that 'our trade is a key element of foreign 
K~ighl Ridder Ne wspapers responsibili ty." So why I as report on Sept. 21, ou said your advisers can't agree on what to pol icy, as y u know But even 
(KRT) nobody in your administration intell igence peopl were "just do , though ou v ted in the S nate 

been he ld accountable fo r the guess ing." If they're guessing, In fact , nuclear-terror for big free-trade agreem nts, 
Presidential d bates can various intelligence failures, and how does that insp ire con fi dence expert Graham Allison ays your such as NA FTA, you stumped 

be great political theater, a clash the absence of a workabl occu in your administration? And if focus on Iraq at the expense of during the primaries as a skeptic 
of wits und r excruciating pres pation plan? I larry Truman, they're better than mere North Korea may prove to be of free trade and attacked 
sure, and the confrontations of whom you quoted at the guessers, as you indicated on "the gravest strategic fai lure in "Benedict Arnold CEOs" who 
2004 should fill the bil l. Besides, Republican convention, used to Sept. 23 wh n you revised your American history, od forb id." moved jobs v r eas to avoid 
these two guys still have some say, "The buck stops here. " If earl i r remark, doesn't your opti So how can you truth ully con U.S. taxes. 
serious explaining to do. underlings are not respons ible mistic talk con finn Sen. Kerry's tend that, in tenns of national Aside fr m the incon-

Think about it: for th problems in Iraq, oes charge that you have b en mis securi ty, \ e are better off now enient facts on ly 2.5 p r ent of 
President Bush has prosecuted a the buck stop with you? leading th voters? than we were three years ago? U.S. layoffs in earl y 2004 were 
war with no foreseeable exit, 2. Sen. Kerry, many 4. Sen. Kerry, the noted 6. Sen. Kerry, ou keep attributable to outsourcing; and 
contrary to every contident Americans are confused. On po litical analyst Charl ie Cook say ing you'd do a bette job sta the outsourcing tax break isn't 
White House pred iction, yet still Sept. 20, you sounded as if you now says that "whoever coined bil izing Iraq and ensuring an Bush's fau lt, because it has been 
insists that "freedom is on the would have never gone to war in Ihe joke about John Kerry's hav eventual troop withdrawal, by around for decad s how do you
march." Iraq, saying, "I would have tight ing 57 varieties of answers on enlisting more he lp rom NAT square your message with the 

And John Kerry has ened the noose and continued to Iraq should be earn ing substan and ou r Western allies. But your fact that you've taken donations 
spun a web of words so dense pressure and isolate Saddam tial royalty payments." And claim doesn't square with ali the total ing at least $540,000 from 
that he may need a scythe to Hussein, who was weak and get here's one example: You contin facts _ for example, NATO "Benedict Arnold" fi nns and 
hack his way out, yet still says ting weaker, so that he would ue to fault th is president for fail members are wary about new executives? Should voters con
things like, " I could not be more pose no threat to the region or ing to build a broad international commitments in Iraq, because clude you're a free trader after 
c1eaL" America." Yet, when you voted coalition before going to war they already have 25,000 troops all? 

So, as they prepare for for the war resolution in 2002, against Saddam. Yet, in I 90, on the ground in Afghanistan 9. Mr, President, you
their Thursday night joust on you said on the and the former Yugoslavia. always characterize your oppo
foreign policy tbe first of three Senate floor that "the The Germans have nent as a f1 ip-flopper. BUI th 
meetings that could sw ing this record of Saddam voiced no desire to help, no record shows you opposed cre
race it is tempting to pine for Hussein's ruthless, matter who is our pres ident. ation of the Sept. 11 comm iss ion 
another Bernard haw moment, reckles breach of And French President before you supported it; opposed 
when somebody is hi t with an internati na l values Jacques Chirac said n Sept. the idea f negotiating with 
impertinent inquIry that prompts and standards of 20 that, whatever the e lection North Korea (November 2002) 
a revealing response. beha ior ... is cause re ul s. "French polic with before supportin", it (June 2004); 

It was CNN anchornlan enough Or the worl regard t Iraq has not declared in May 20 3 that "we 
Shav.· who in 1988 ask.ed comm unrty to hold changed and wi ll not hav foun(] [hI! weapons of mass 
Mi hacl Dukak is whether lie him accou ntable by chan;;o e " eslruction, " berore $ ying last 
would favor executing someone use of force. if neces- You sav that President Februa.ry that we "found the 
who killed his wife. (Dukaki· ary," Bu h has beim livl.lH1: in a capacity to produce weap ns" · 
said no.) A haw moment this Then. on "fantasy world." Bl~ . given and sa"" no need r r extra Iraq 
year would not b' so pers na l. Aug. q lhi year, you President Bush and Senator Kerry address- these realit ies. can't the: sam!! funJing (February) before 
In warlime, there are weighlJer appeared to confirm ing their fans. Americans are anticipating an charge be made aboYl your requesting an e Ira $25 bi ll i n 
questions that might force Bush your 2002 P silion, intense debate and have several questions Iraq pr posal" (May), 
to add ballast to hi certitudes. saylllg that "Yc , I in mind . 7. Mr. Presiuen! in a Sir. are you a nip-flop
and force Kerry to simplify his would have voted for new Gallup Poll, 42 percent per" And if)oll pfofer Lo argue 
nuance in plain [n~lish. the authorit 10 wage war, even when the first Prcsil.h:nt Bush or Americans lill ·ay thal that leaders should have the right 

ollsider. Cor example. J 
" 

if \ ou'd knov. n in dvance that successfull\ buIlt a broad intcr addalll Ilussein financed .md (0 change thei r minds. houldn't 
th e 10 que ti ns : audalll had 11(1 we fI n ·. Yel on nali nal coalition bdi re gOIn!! planned Ihl! cpl. II Ull " . Ihat "I l appl. II en Kern

L \ Ir. Pr\; IJ nt, 111 ~epl. 15.• ou tuld radiO ho t to war a.minsL ·addam. :Ou - Til . belic\;c lhi,;. J~:pue lM 10 "n. l'r . lllJ
St:ptcm b.:r 2U 3. ne (I f ) ur Don Imus thaI, back m 2002, "I voted against Senale auihoriza bipartisan Sept. II commission's w~re asked at a Sept. 23 'news 
prom inent supporte , entagon voted (yes) based on weapons of tion. con Ius ion Ihat Saddam had no con ference 10 sta t ~ how you 
advi er Richard Perle. predi ted mass d truction." \\ h. 1.l1d . uu pp t: .~ fl.in!! lit!~ t 0 ama bin \\ uld Jt.' eal lh til uO!.(;n hl 
thal "a ,ear rrom n \\. I'll b V.llo.'ll do \ ou a\ to \ ot· t.h n \\ h.aI ~ ou su PfWrt nOlI ? Laden :- nl.:1"\\ "'-. eMtr I tit . k. il} otFallujah, 
\ er) ui-pri . ed irthere IS not t:rs whl' uspecL that thes DOl! !l 't thi s make it tougher for Yet ice resident Did . But you didn't answer the ques
some grand square in Baghdad remarks reveal a man who voters to judge how you would Cheney still talks about a link, tion. The Bush strategy is to 
that is named after Pres ident wou ld be an indecisive com act on the world stage? and you have impl ied it as well , squeeze the city, and launch a 
Bush." Yet today, your military mander in ch ie f? 5. Mr. Pr sident, ou by talking about "high-level con military assault by year's end, Is 
says that Baghdad t ill isn't 3. Mr. Pres ident, YO ll said in 2002 that you "will not tacts" between Sad dam and al- that a bad plan? What would you 
secure. Perle's remark was lypi  were briefed last summer about pem] it the w rid's most danger ai da. There is a poLitical bene do differently to ensure that 
cal of the pred ictions made last a new ationa! Intelligence ous regimes to threaten us with fit , because it's clear that voters elect ions are held? 
year by your administration _ Estimate that warned of a poten the world's most destructive will give you more slack on Iraq Voters won't see you as 
about finding weapons of mass tial civil war in Iraq; one admin w apons " But you have com if they link that war to Sept. 11. an acceptable commander in 
destruction, about Saddam istration official, ho read the mitted us to Iraq, which has no But tonight, ill the interests of chie f if you dodge dIfficu lt ques
Ilussein's con piring with al- document, reportedly says il evident nuclear weapon despite accuracy, wi ll you state cat gori tions. Sir, please answer them 

aida, about how Ame rica contains "a significan t amollnt of your prev ious public warnings, cally that Saddam did not now. And get your opponent at 
would be "greeted as li berators. " p ssimism." Yet you conti nue to other members of your "axis of finance or plan the Sept. II the other lectern to do the same. 

Sir, you speak frequen t paint a ros picture ofl raq's evil" notably, North Korea and attacks? 
ly about encourag ing personal d mocratic fut ure , Iran are racing to develop them. 8. Sen. " crry, global 

Phol().~ Courte.rv of KR7: 

Does al-Qaida favor a presidential can idat ?
• 


By Peter A. Brown 
The Orlando Sentinel 
(KRTJ 

The biggest unknown 
factor in the presidential am
paign is whether there will be a 
major domestic terrorist incident 
before Election Day. 

Th key qu stion is not 
j ust whether al-Qaida wi ll seek 
to influen ce U.S. votin~ . as it did 
in Spain last March b ' detonat
ing 10 bombs on three crowded 
Madrid commuter trains and 
kil ling almost 200 people a few 
days before na tional elections. 

It is al-Qaida's mind
set: Do its leaders see their task 
as easier wit h Pres ident Bush or 
John Kerry in tbe Wh ite House? 
Or. lTom it warped perspecti ve. 

there 110 difference belwe~ h 
the two men? 

tral - aida prefe rs one 
candidate to the other. does it 
thi nk it can in tl uence the result 
to suit its ends'! 

Or. do the terrorists 
Ul ink then· intere t · are better 
erved by shelving n} etforts 

wilhin the United lates befNe 
Election Da becm e an attack 
mi!!ht bl!ne~t Bu h 

~ After all. the assump

ti n has long been that following 
, ept. 1t, al-Qaida is plan ning 
addi ti onal atlack . . 

The whole idea or try
ing to fi gure out al-Qaida' men
La lity i obviou Iy conjecture, 
but any notion that a terrorist 
attack wilhin U.s . borders before 
Nov. 2 would not play a role in 
deCIding the presidency is either 
naive or disillf?cnuous. 

ElectIOns are the ulti
male zero-sum game; what helps 
one candidate. hurts the ot her, 

And the actual tru th of 
wh would pOlitical ly bt:neiit in 
cas f an attack may b less 
important than a l-Qaida's vIew 
orthe matter. Its judgment Ilk Iy 
would guide the terrorists' deci
sion on whether they sh uld try 
10 scare American voters into 
backing olTthe war on terror 
which w uld presumably be 
their intent. 

That ca lculation 
depends on whether the ad 
gu think U.S, voters WOuld 
react as did their Spanish coun
terparts r they agree with the 
convenllonal wisdom Ihat . uch 
811 ,JUack here would JUSl cement 
support for th war on terr rism . 

. Tht.' part of ·panlsh 
Prime M in1sler Jose Maria 
Aznar. a strung U. ally ..... ho. e 

troops were part of the U.S.-led 
war in Iraq, had been strongly 
favored to maintain power but 
was defeated in III days after 
lhe bomb ings. Oppos ition leader 
Jose Luis Rodriguez Zapatero 
had pledged to pul lout Spanish 
troop and did so upon taking 
omce. 

Bu h has made clear 
that he won't be pre sured into 
leaving Iraq any sooner than he 
deems neee sary to put that 
nation on a course to democracy. 
K rry, on the other hand, has 
offered seem ingl y contrad iCIOry 
policy statemenlS, but in genera l 
he appears more willing to bring 
U.S. troops home 0 ner rather 
than later. 

Suggesting Ihat al· 
aida III ight prefer Kerry in the 

Oval Office wi ll certainLy enrage 
some, but rational analy is sup
pons that view. 

AILhough resumably 
the terrorists think that Ihey were 
able to influence the panish 
electi n in a satisfactory manner. 
a key question i wht.:ther they 
be li eve the American people 
""ould react sllndar/ y, 

In olh r words. would 
an allack spook U. . voters into 
~\ eeping thc "peac "candidate! 
intu 01 fice. or \\ <'uld it just ~t i fl'

cn th electorate's resol e to stay 
the course in a demonstration 0 
nati onal unily. 

Unknown is whelher 
the terrori ts understand the 
American people well enough to 
make a correct decision that 
incorporates Ihe prevai ling wi 
dom on the subject. 

TIle panish pub lic. to 
put it blumly. ca eli to al-Qaida. 

Much has been \ rinen 
about the fundamenlal differ
ences between the American and 
European menlalitie . There are 
many. myself IIlcluded, who 
think that th is d nalnic wou ld 
lead to a much different U,S, 
public reacti on to a pre-election 
anack than occurred in pain. 

Ir the terrorisLs attacked 
in this country bt:1~)re EI cLion 
Day, the public reactiuns fo llow
ing 9- 11 and Pearl Harb r sug
gest the president would benefit 
fI litical ly from an energized 
united front against a common 
enemy. 

In add ition, polis 
already find Amencans th ink the 
president is better ilble to fight 
the war on terror. It is no acci' 
d nt that lhe president' · numbers 
ur!!ed al the same tllne that ter

rorist 10 RUSSia :.eizcd a school 
and )..llled IUru.lrcOs r Iud 'IllS , 

tcache and par nts. Tragedies 
such as that one, which further 
stamps the threat f terrorism in 
voters' minds, woul li kely help 
Bush, 

ObV iously, the circum
stances surrou nding any t rrorist 
incid nt wou ld be paramount in 
the public's electoral react ion. If 
voters judged thai slich an attack 
was made -possi Ie by Bush 
admin istration incompdence, 
Ker ' might benefit. 

Democrats, of course, 
may argue that v Hers will pun
ish Bush i r tcrrorists allack with
in the United States. and they 
mav be correct. 

• But the evidence mak s 
it diffic ul t to ee how an attack 
would be more lih.dy to help 
Kerry than hurt him . 

f course, no American 
\\anIS terrorism . 

The decis ion about 
whether th re v. ill be an at tack, 
however, re IS in lhe hands of 
the bad guys. 

If they can'l be Slopped, 
their liming is likely Lo be deter
Ill ! ed by their preference ahout 
\\hether they wQuld rather light 
an America led b\ J hn Kerrv or 
Ge rge Bu h' " 

i 

http:Courte.rv
http:ui-pri.ed
http:Februa.ry
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Page 4 The Archway National News 

Controversy over wire ess networks at college stirs national debate 

By Amao Batheja 
Knight Ridder Ne w.lpapers 
(KR7) 

It's OK to make college 
students do more homework, 
write longer papers or even pay 
high r tu it ion. 

BlI t mess with their 
Internet access and you'll get 
some high-tech turmoil. 

Th rough t he power of 
bl gs, or onlin joumals, news 
that officials at the University of 
Texas at Dallas were trying to 
restrict students from using per
sonal wir I s n tw orks grew 
from a local dispute to a national 
on line debate on student rights. 

" It tumed into a much 
bigger issue than [ had anticipat 
ed it would have," said Bil l 
Hargrove, e ecutivc director of 
information resour 

Two days after officials 
announced the restrictions, the 
school in Richardson's silicon 
corridor was orced to back off 
on its demand. 

The issue arose earli er 
this month. when UT-Dallas' 
In formation Resources 
Department posted a letter on 
the doors of ev ry room in the 
Wat rview Park Apartments, the 
schoo l's on-campus residence. 
The letter addressed the issue of 
personal wireless networks, 
wh ich are apparently interfering 

ith the un iversity's offi cial 

w ireless network . 
For mOTe than a year, 

UT-Da ll as has pro ided wireless 
Internet access throughout its 
campus, includ ing student re i
dencc.:s. But many students opt d 
to bypass the network and pay 
for ervice with local prov ider . 
Instead of each roommate pay 
ing for his or her ov.n connec
tion. many rooms have installed 
private wirele. s networks, 
described in th letter as "rogue" 
access points, which al low them 
to share the costs. 

The "rogues" are just 
like th school's offici al network 
but are only strong enough to 
accommodate compute rs nearby. 
The number 0 "rogue" access 
points at Waterview j umped 
from a hand ful earl ier this year 
to more than 100 last month, 
Hargrove said . 

The problem with these 
networks, Hargro ve said, i they 
interfere with use of the uni ver
sity's wireless network, at times 
keeping those try ing to use th 
officia l network from even sign
ing on. 

"Such mterferen e is 
not on ly un fa ir to oth er resi
dents, but it is also a violation of 
UTD policy and will not be per
mi tted, " the letter read. 

Threatening di 'cip li
nary action to those who didn't 
comply, the letter said that those 

using private Internet connec
tions must either switch their 
wireless networks to a fr uency 
that doesn't interfere with the 
sch ol's network or dis olve 
their "rogue" access p int and 
log on the old-fashioned way, 
with a wire connecting their 
computer to the wall. 

"It's when it's wireless 
that it interf res," Hargrove said . 

Students immediately 
took their outrage online. One 
student- run site, 
watervi ewsux.com, received 
dozens of comments from stu 
dents. One visitor referred to 
UT-Dallas as "the Gestapo." 
Another said he had contacted a 
lawyer. 

The issue moved 
beyond the rea lm of the un iver
sity when it was covere on 
Slashdot, a Web fo rum on tech
Ilology issues read by millions. 
The posting received more than 
1, 100 comment in just 12 
hours. TIle issue was soon dis
ussed on ther popular sites 

including Techdirt, News.com, 
and MiT's Ii hn logy Review. 

UT-Dallas reversed the 
ban after discovering an F C 
ruling prohi biting the restriction 
of wireless acc\!ss points by 
landlords . Many olleges have 
restricted "rogue" access points 
on their ampuses, Hargrove 
said. Ho ver, according to the 

Legal access to N apster service 

provided by many Universities 

By Eunice Sigler nor th schoo ls will disclose. 
Knight Ridder Newspapers " We were able to do 

that in large part because of the(KRT) 
recordi ng industry. Each of us is 

Faced with a se th ing wil li ng to cur our profits to vir
music industry that has al ready tually nothing in order to change 
unleashed a wav of lawsuits to behavior," said Aileen Atk ins, a 
stop illegal mu ic downloads. sen ior hea of business affa irs at 
some colleges are lining up to Napster_ 
get their students a legal alterna The program at UM is 
tive . slowly catch ing on. During the 

So far, 10 ' chools firs t few we ks of (he piJot, 
across the cou ntry have signed 3,000 stude nts downloaded 
up with Napster, a popular music Napster to thei r comput rs, said 
downloading system, to give Stewart eruya, UM's chief 
the ir tu em legaJ access to security and network offi cer. 
mu ic on the Web. It beats constantly lI)' 

The Universitv of ing to outsmart the pi rates, he 
Miam i started its pilot program said. 
Aug. 23, meaning fret: -on l ine •We bloc"- a good por
mll ic access for all its under tion of iI, but some kids get 
:: raduate students, nearly 10,000 around it," he said. ' This hope
of them. fully wi ll give them a legal 

sing their school ID , channel to till gel the music and 
students can log on to the still play with it." 
Napster Web site and down.load For Vance Aloupis, who 
the software. hen. they ca successfully ran for student gov
access hundreds of thousands of ernment president last year by 
songs witho ut having to worry promising to bring apster on 
about police "nod.ing at their campus, it's also a matter of 
doors. pride. 

They can put Napster It was tough sell ing his 
on up to three computers and campaign pledge 10 university 
can even create playlists on their brass. h said-
hard dr ives, effectively turning ,. At first they sa id. ' We 
their computers into their own really don't see any academic 
personal rad io stations. benefit to it: " Aloupis said. 

If they want 10 put But he did some 
sones on a CD. it COSt 99 c nl research and found lhal there is . 
each Napster has close to a 

The students get the million songs available online. 
same service the publ ic would Sure, the kids call get their 
pu $995 a m nth for, and the favo rites from Hooba tank and 
schools get to buy it at a dis Coldplay. but lht:y can also 
coun led price ne ilher Nap ter aeces older. mOre obscure 

songs, songs that might be 
taught in a music class. 

" lnstead of a student 
hav ino to go (0 the basement of 
a library and listen ing to a 
scratchy record that's probably 
aTready checked out, they can 
Iisten to it here," Atkins said_ 

TI1at helped the UM 
folks com around. That, and th 
fact tllat for OilS college stu 
dents have always been into 
music. 

" We did a survey last 
February and March, and this is 
the number one thing the stu
dent wanted to ee," said Pat 
Whitely, a head of student affairs 
at UM. 

Kevin Corrales, a 2 1
y ar-old senior at the seh 01, 
said he likes being able 10 pick 
and choose. 

. ' J'm basicaUy sampling 
(on£ of luff, so 1 don't have to 
buy it and later decide, '1 hate 
this CD,' " he said. 

' If you like om: ong 
on a CD, then you can 'ust buy 
one song." 

Napster also has mes
sage boar 5 where students can 
share thou hts on music wllll 
other students rom their school. 

Pellnsylvani State 
University made headlines bv 
being Ihe-first school to Sign-on 
With NapSler. 

An oflicial there said 
the spring pilot program was so 
successfu l that they're now offer
ing it to 83,000 students a1 24 
campuses. 

One Pass One Price - Six Mountains 

KHUngton 
SuncQy RlYt:r 
Mount Snow 
Sugarloaf 
Attlta.b 
Pial 

5199 With Blackout Dates 

S369 No Blackout Dates 

Contact Bobby III rjb2@bryaDt..~du 
Extension 7406 

. ,.. :.'~ ~-. " . ' ~:: 

FCC, th university does not 
appear to have that power 
b C::lUS-C some rooms in 
Waterview Apartments are rent
ed by faculty members, mean ing 
that tbey are not traditional dor
mitories, he said. 

Interference with th 
universiry's wire less network 
continues to be a problem for 
students, Hargrove said. 

"Studen ts who can't 
afford to pay for the ir own 
Internet connection have a right 
to use the university' n twork 
free of charge," he said. 

The school made the 
decision to expand wi reless net
works from campus several 
years ago when it considered 
wiri ng the residences a( 
Waterview and discovered that 
prov iding a wireless network 
would e cheaper than equipping 
every room with an Internet con 
ne tion. 

"1 received communica
tions on th is from colleges as far 
as Oregon, and they've all been 
saying we're working on our 
wiceless n twor and we're 
going to stan facing the same 
stuff," Hargrove said. 

On Waterviewsux.c m, 
several posters took the un iversi
ty's reversal as a sign of the stu
dent body's power. 

"You all make me 
proud to be a student here, " one 

visitor wrote. 
Another added, "Long 

live the nerds_ 't 

ABOUT WIFI 
hort-range networking 

systems. k'llown as WiFi, allow 
students and faculty with wire
less compute to access the 
lnternet from places outs ide 
compute.r labs, including student 
lounges and even outdoors. 

Schools have sp nt 
hundreds of thousands of do llars 
expanding their Wi - j networks 
over the past years . 

The Univers ity of Texas 
at Dallas is one 0 the first area 
school to provide wireless serv
ice to student residences. 

The Federal 
Communications Commission 
has said that college campuses 
can prohibit the use of personal 
wireless access points that could 
interfer with a college-provided 
wireless network. UT-Dallas 
offi cials said the ir student resi
denc don 't qualify, howeve r, 
because some of the apartments 
are rented to faculty members. 

Students age 18 to 24 
are adopting public WiFi at 
about twice the rate of the aver
age on line population, largely 
th rough exposure to th technol
ogy on campuses and from 
peers, according to a recent 
study from Jupiter Research. 

Kidnappers release . 
Italians, Egypt-ans 
By Nancy A. Youssef 

night Ridd<!r Newsp rs 
(KRT) 

Two Italian humanitari
an workers who wer kidnapped 
three w eks ago from their 
offi ce in Ba hdad wer re leased 
Tuesday night, along with two 
Iraqi c lIeagues who'd been 
snatched with them, Italian and 
Iraqi oflicials sa id. 

Four Egyptians who 
were kidnapped last week at a 
telecommunications offi e in 
Baghdad also were rei ased_ 
EI eWhere. U.S. forces bombed 

u pected insurgent stronghold 
in Falluiah and two British sol
diers were killed in an ambush 
near Basra. in soulhem Iraq 

The Italian worn n 
"were treated very well. They 
are ill good health." said alat 
Abdul labar aJ Wazan. a mem
ber of the Iraqi National Union 
Party and a participant in the 
negot iations that Jed ro their 
release. 

Ital ian Prime Mini ter 
Silvio Ber/usconi told the Italian 
Parliament that the.two were on 
their way back to Italy. "Finally, 
a moment orjoy," Berl usconi 
said. 

The women, im na 
Pari and imona TorreH8, both 
29, worked on school and water 
pr iects fOT "Un Ponte Per .. ," 
all Italian aid group wbose name 
means "A Bridge To ... . "They 
and the two Iraqis were In the 
group's office Sept. 7 \-li hen men 
dressed in Iraqi national guard 
uniforms barged in , grabbed 
them at gunpoint and drove off 

The brazenness of the 
kidnapping, the kidnappers 
reporilldJy asked for them by 
name. 

Many humanitarian 
workers considered leaving the' 
country while Olhers tightened 
their security measures.A I 
Wazan wouldn't say which 
group had held the women, but 
he said their release wao; the 
re uIt or an aggressive campaign 
?y Muslim clerics, local tribal 

sheiks, several nations and advo
cates for the women . 

He said the group kid
napped the women becau e it 
thought they "worked or a sus
picious organization .''''We didn't 
hear the group ask for any 
money, " he 'aid. AI Wazan sa id 
those work ing for the women's 
r lease learned where they were 
be ing held and b gan ask ing 
clerics in that area . 

The kidnapping was a 
test for Berlusconi's government, 
which has 3,000 troops in Iraq. 

Two weeks before the 
kidnapping, a freelance I linn 
journalist, Enzo Baldoni, 56 
was captured near Najaf and 
kiUed. 

Berl uscon i refused 
entreaties that Italy withdraw its 
troops to win the women's free 
dom. and dispatched an under
. ecretary for fore ign affairs to 
several Arab countTies to appeal 
for help. Only Jordan ha pub 
licly acknowledged its help. 

Last week. twO militant 
groups claimed to have killed 
the IInl ian ho tal! !). but the 
Italian government dism issed the 
claim . Whi le meeting with 
Berlusconi in Rome 0 11 Monday, 
Jordan's KJ ng Abdullah said the 
women were still alive. 

In Baghdad, one of the 
Iraqis captured, Raad Ali Aziz.. 
was back home by 8 p.m. 
Through his famity, he refused 
to comment on his experience. 

Less was known about 
the circumstances of the release 
of the four Egyptian telecommu
nications workers, who vere 
kidnapped last week . One 
Egyptian official said [heir kid
nappi ng had been "motivated for 
financial reasons. " suggesting 
that a ransom had been pai . 

There were no reports 
of injuries in lhe U.S. bombings 
in Fallujah, \ hich offi ials said 
targeted a suspected hideoul of 
Abu Musab al-Zarqawi. the 
Jordan ian terrorist though t to be 
re ponsible for many of the 
recent acts of violence in Iraq. 

http:News.com
http:waterviewsux.com
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Department of Public 

Safety 
DRUG (pOSSfSALEIDELl 21-28-401 Marijuana (poss, Sale, 
Del, Manuf or C SEP 20 2004-Monday at 0 I :26 
Location: RESIDENCE HALL 
Summary: A DPS officer called dispat h to report he as in the 
process of an investigation of a pos ible drug violation . Upon 
investigation four Marijuana buds were found in a plastic bag. SPD 
arrived on campus and arrests two students. 

ALCOHOL YIOLATION 00 Alcohol Violation 
SEP 20 2004-Monday at 0 I :26 
Location: RE IDENCE HALL 
Summary: While on another call a DP offic r found a funnel in II 

residence hall. 

f£REWORKS (PO •. ) 11-13-1 P e sion of Firework 
SEP 20 2004-Monday at 0 I :35 
Location: RESIDENCE IIALL 

ummary: Fireworks found in tudent 's room 

THEFT (fROM UTO) 11-41-1 Larceny from an Auto( ) (Over 
$500.00)SEP 23 2004-TIlUrsday at 11 :00 
Location: BRYA NT CENTf R 1 
Summary: staff member called to report that her PLC tag was 
51 len from her vehiclt: 

00 EMT CALL E ITCalli Medical crvlces Rcndereu 
SEP 23 1004- fhursday al 19:58 
Location: RESIDENCE HAl L 
Summary An RA Called DP requesting ,m EMT for a I cemtion 
to a student stoOl 
EM was activated 

pRUG (POS.. VIINTENTI _1-28-4,01 Possessi II with 111(t:nl t 
Del (Can SEP 24 2004-Friday al05:51 
LocatIOn: RL lDENCE HALL 
Summar) . DP assisted in iln im cstigation with mlthli Id Police 
involving 
Suspected drug activity Two students were arrested by PD. 

Rendcr'u 

'ervi es Rendered 

rvices Rendered 

nd Ii m fR sldence 

an-

Assi ~ltng children with dc\elopmental I:.ahlliucs in 
their h me & communit, to de el p a variety 1 per' n
alized kill , thal ill enable c:acb child to fun 11 n t 
their fullest. Earn wages ranging from $10.40 - $13.0 
per hour. Hour are tlcxible \\ ith po ition' vailabl 
from 10-20 hrs. per week. If u arc a caring. tle ible, 
self motivated individual looking for professional ( ppor
tunities. we want to talk with you. 

Plea e contact 

Christine Constantincau @ 632-0264 x 117 


L EADER W NTED 
Rapidly xpanding c mpany in the world's fastest grow
ing industry - the wellnes industry. Unlimited income 
potenti I home-ba ed business. mu t p s e trong 
interpersonal skills nd be highly m tivat d. 
Email resume/resp nse to: 
gl ba lw IIness73@ ahoo.com 

Power through voting 

Cont'd from Page 1 
did not dictate who a person 
decides to vote for. but that they 
decided to vote. 

Phipps stated, "These 
political issues do affect each 
and everY one of us What i' 
important is that our voice is 
heard; it doe n't matter who you 
VOle for. but that you honor and 
exercise your right to ate" 

According to hawn 
Be ham. sophomore and pecial 
Events Chair of tudent 
Programm ing Board. "the cam
pUlgn was aboul giving the peo
ple Ihe issues and gt:tting them 
to come to their 0\\ n c nelusl ns 
on whom LO vote for," 

Rock the Vote is nOI 
JU I fi r the already p Ittlcally 

g Bryant 


Comp eti 
ConI'd from Page 1 of the four hour penod that 

everything will be offline. At 
berween the nc radiO slation, th is lIme, construcllon \' ill lap in 
three rooms for editing and the to the power ySlem to !!Ievate 
contr I r om t r the Idevi'ion Komer to rull PO\ cr. ntil thi:. 
tudio 

TIl JI t 
tudio hiCi hre~ room!'> 
Ith a 'Ie\\ ut \;301· 

pus. The ne\\ ' lUdio IS 

c4uipped so that 
W JFM can ho. I e en!. 
outside Komer and 
sull br auea L Mall 
Wetmore. Technical 
Caordinal r for 
W JrM. "cannot wail 
to move in" becaus 
the new station is 
"more functIOnal, the 
layout and overall 
design is better." 

Wetmore says 
"Overall the new 
Koftler i gOing to be 
n amazing building and Students can look fo~ ard 10 

WJMF's goal is to m e the classes that will Incorporate the 
Radio Station a main focal point television station. 
for the wh Ie campus." Mr. Joseph D ris was 

Once construction is brought from Channel 10 as a 
complete, the new equipment consultant for picking out equip
will be installed in the television ment for the television studio 
tu i , radio station, and other Doris also teaches as Broadcast 

rooms. Power will not be ava il Media class thi semester w r 
able until after Thanksgiving students are tready designing 
break. shows that could be pitche as

A campus wide email ideas for next semester when th 
was sen out that told recipien 

time. Ihe I!quipmcllT that is being 
in (alleu can nal b fired-up and 
rested. 

"I he new etup and 
expans.ion of K mcr allows for 
the creation of ne\" c1~cs 

by Meghan Hanlon campus. Another feature 
· . that will be completedLooklOg up IOto the control room from the soon is a n walkway 

what will be the television studio 

active person, but for all people_ 
Phipps stated, "We al l learn 
from each other, from those who 
know a lot to begin with 0 those 
who don't have a political back
ground. The people are aoing to 
need a mixture of ideas from dif
ferent people in all parts of a 
political discussion to get a clear 
view" 

With this said, people 
who mighl have been reluctant 
to join in Rock the Vote events 
in order t avoid feeling left out 
or madequate due to a lack of 
political knowledge should 
change their Nay f thinh.i g 
Rock the Vote encourages all 
political IQ levels to panicipate 
in events. It is not just about 
giving th e already interested 

in poli tic an outlet to further 
their interest; it is also about 
sparking an interest In [hose who 
do not know anything about pol
itics. 

For more informat ion 
about the Rock the Vote cam 
paign visit 
11 'WW. roc/.. (JWI'(IIe. I.JIII/. From 
thIS website, one can r search 
the dilferent a peets of the cam
paign. donale to the cause. jom a 
treet tl:!am, and more. 

From famous stars !ike 
Drew Barrymore to lhe person 
sitting nexl to you In lass. peo
ple are gelling inv Ivcd in tll.: 
ways (hi' countl') i run. We are 
all a part of it and !'>hould be 
included in th dilTerenl aspe ts 
of the wa it is bemg run . 

Komer's addi
tion n the outSIde 
the paint Job and brick 
delail. have been done 
in order 10 make 
Komer blend with the 
other bui ldings on 

Currently, all walkway~ 
on campus merg at th 

B 1\ Tower. A new walkway 
from K filer will be built that 
will link Kottler to aliI walk
ways on campus, The landscape 
will hopefu lly be completed 
be are its snow. 

In the Senate meeting 
on S opt mber 22, President 
Machtley Slated constructi on on 

offier wil l be complet d by the 
nd of October. 

http:ahoo.com
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Women's Volleyball Team: There's no folly i there volley 


I 

~ 

! 


I 

i 

I 

I 

live major award~ tor the onh thn!e ke) players lhi· )ear who Have all of thc~e ne" team. When asked what the 
Ea t 10 C n ference tak 109 be T gradull.tl.!u Two freshman and a players been able t 1111 the large strongesl part Ihe team i . a sis

sophomore have h c left behind by graduating lant Coach Ted Garlacy pointed 
stepped up and seniors r

) The Le, m is currentl ut leam captain und lone senior 
beel mt' 17-1 thi ar and 6-0 in the' Can,1 Pierlui i. who ha been 
51arrer , , n the learn since hl:r fresh
10 till the man vear and love il. Ted 
~lld One match stick is easy to break, Gmlacy nlinucs t 3\ me 

They are bu117 match sticks together are uch e: ample ot [h i.. tenm's 
Jessi a hard v.ork and dedicalion b a unbreakable, 

n \\ 0 more \ l!;Jrs as H 'nson, plaque ot the teams mi S10n 

a sislalll coach. Over \\ho has statement p ~t d in th ir 
the pa: t Ih t: ~ l!iJrs lhl! A~~i1 been thl. " lod.er WOIll. 1 he goal 
team has III ade It to thl.: ~\~~CI freshman 01 the conference. urrently. the ditTer from JPA' to 
Slilt.: (llUrn, menl and \\.eek Ihr.:e times Br"am team is on a 10 gam~ re pc ling. <Jnd 'Supporting each 
ha~ on r the best mt and is thiS winning slreak f, r conference orhcr. 
ings for a hool sr 11. week's featured gaml:s. induding last years As far as rewards go 

cand tll I!oll: Las( "Ptcl-.. i"lhe wlde1eated sweep. "IhI! leanl the team started lheir season III 
)ear's (l)an1 \HIS n ) Liner." Another already de. troyed arc h riv I Puerto RICO, a tOllrnament ",here 
exc pi i n tC' thl! long: freshman, I3cntle) 3-0, Also rhe annual lhey did a record of 3-1 . Their 
histo1} of volleyball Ti1fany Garry Coaches Poll ga e 14 out or 15 success has been covered in the 
here at B1}anL The has proved her VOle for Bryant's Volleyball Providence Journal and NCA 
team went undefeated in confer player, coach, setter and fresh  self as a setter. And ophomorc, team to come in Iir I. ·n, only sports.com. The teams' next 
ence fLames all look the rcgi nell man The team also broke a Beth chlauerer is now coverin!!, VOle against IL was Bryant's own game is away in Long Island, 
tournament. ma1. ing it to the record last year winni.og 23 con the right side having shon ly - Volleyball coach who was not Nt:w York. They will play pow 
~ weet 10. They al;o swept thl! secutive games. rhe team 10'>l recovered from an ankle injury. allowed to Ole for her own >chouse New York Tech. 

Bulldog Bites: Weekly Athletic Scoreboard 

bUl junior Maureen Burns made and again lhreat ning latt! in the 5·2 in league. Leading the way in first place III the ortheast-IO 

fh BT)ant men's and women's Bryant fans happy as !:the scored game. Ilowever. the Bulldog fOT the Bu!ldogs offensi ely was Cl.>nference , landings at 5-1 . 
cross country team were idle the game-winner in overtime to defense would step up do"n the Michelle Muniz. The junior out Last week, th Bulldogs defeal
last v.c k in'preparation ror this lead Ihe Bu IIdogs past C W. Po it :;tretch as Joe Kugler intercepted side hiller led th \ ay with one ed Merrimack 3-2 io overtime 
weekend's BryanT Invitational J-0 Kristen PaUlt made ix a Mike Timmerman pass in the of her best malches of lhe sea- on Wednesday and fell to 
which \ ill Uli 011 ."alurday at a es to earn the Will . end zone WIth 1_- seconds len in n with 21 kills on 28 swings. Felician 1-1 in noncon[orence 
lhe Bryant cro:s country course regulation. sealing the Bulldog hitting .678 offl!nsively aClion Salurday. 
starting at II a.m The Bulldogs FOOTBALL victory Muniz al 0 had a trong hand WOMEN' 0 CER 
ar.: led b} !icnior II lly Re 'ende-s defenSively with 14 digs .lOUWin OHr Pace Put. Bulldog Unbeaten freak Reache 
\\ ho is cornmg otT a 13th-place 11 e blocl-.. n lhe Eil!ht Games For BulldogsSach: to .500 
fini h overall at tht' r"rdltam (2-2. 2-1 NE- 10) 

,..-------------------, night while also rally- (8-1-1.5-0-1 NE-IO)
Invitational back un Sept. 18. ing i.I career-high ight learn Vi~ilS oUlhem N.Hlearn Host Fir t Place 

er.·ice aces. Tue da) The Bryant women's 

FIELO HO KEY I p.m One \eek after 


C. W. Po t on . aturda) at 
S phoml.>lI: middl soccer team unproved its n:c rd 

Bf)ant Picl p Pair rWin ru. hing for career higJ1 hitter J\!ssic.1 Cegarra 10 8-1-1 overall with a pair or 
added 10 kills  conference wins OVer the week. 

('i-6, 3-" NIl- IO) Bryant s phom n: runn inJ \\hile freshman eHer The Bulldog are currently rl1 
B1} anl hOSLS A ;;umption back bris Peaks (Sliver 

0\ er Weekend against Assumption, 

nffany Garry, the con lir t place in the conkrenee al 5
Ii.: n • ell'r [tlte 0- u . 'a ur ·al!"hul" da . at" Illl tichael prmg. M .) ru led or aj 

arurda' aft..:r dropping a --1 new career be I wtth 118 \\ eel.:, had 18 assists in pcm cr Fmnl..tm Pierce 5-0-0). 
de i ion at Southern C nnccticuf yards and rhree touch a pair ot games played. On \ ednesday. the Bulldogs 
on Wednesday. the Bulldol,.TS down in a :!4-19 Win over Bryant will trav edged UMas Lowell 2-1 at 

el [0 Brook illc, N. Y. home and lollowed \\ ith a 1-0rt'bou nded with a pair 1)1" wins ace Unlvcrsit '. 
over the weekend 10 pu!l wnhin Fre ·hman quarterback this. aturday to face win over Assumption on the 
one game of gellmg back 10 harles Granat 11 om N. '1'.1. r. (10;00 road ~alurday. Kristen Harmon 
. -00. On Saturda), the Bulldogs plcted I' of 24 passes for am) and C. W. P st tallied the game-winDer agalilst 
earned a hard.foul!ht "2-1 win at 162 ." ards to lead the (12.30 pm) for a pair the Gre) hounds n a penalty 

L.: of non.conferenceFranklin Pierce an-d concluded Bulldog offense. Peaks kick III the second half. 
WOMEN S VOLLEYBALL malches.th.: weekend with a thrilling 1-0 hat! tou hdown 11.10 of I and 12 
The Br)aTlt Women' overtime" in over C. W. Post on yards and also U1mcd in a short BRYANT ANNOUNCEVolleyball laed Lndefeatcd MEN'S SO CERunda). Freshman ounney screen pu~s into a '9-yard touch
(30-24, -,0-17,30-18) Bulldogs In ir I Place In HALL OF F ME CLASS 2005

O·Brien broke a I- I tie with lhe down in tbe second quarter 
In the Northeast-10 onferen.;;.e Conference tanding. Bryant's 1005 hal! of famers arc: game-\\ inner wilh JUSt over 30 Early in the fourth. the 'opho 
the women came up with a 3-0 (5-4, 5-1 NE,lO) Jen Carvalho '98 of Caslminutes left. In the game \Jver more broke free for a career-best 
win over visiting Saint Anselm Traditional Power outhemFran" lin Pierce . Fre. hman goal 70 yard run down to tht' Pace Pr vide ce (volleyban). Jason
Tue ·day night at the Chace Connecticut Visits Tue daykeeper Kase) Konz SlOpped all one-. ard line. One pIa) lalt:r he Eldridge '99 (baseball)~ BobAthlet ic Ccnter. With the win, Under the direction of ninth-yearsix rranklin PIerce ::.hots she was r warded for his effons by 
Bryant's si ·th-straight the coach Seamus Purcell. a fomler Reali (coach/ado inislrator); and 

faced in the se ond hall and gett ing the ball the shon score t 
Bulldogs improve to 17-2 over Providence College '89 AI I cot! Trethewey '91 (go l f). earned her first collegiate victo- put Bryant ahead 14-13 The 
all and 6-0 in conler~r1ce play. American, the Bryant men's s c1}', On unday, it 10 " nearly 82 Sellers would make a game of it, 
SainI Anselm drops to 7-9 and t.:er team finds themselvc aloneminutes {or someone to score, cutting the Bryant lead to 24- 19 

C>Wynne wi for lacrosse W P e 
By Emilie Lo\'oie and During these four seasons. Lobel She also oached three regiolTal E r.l. 
Lauren DiNitt led ha learn to a combined all-Americans at PSU . 
Stall Ii '·itars record of '9 -11 and four con- Lobel earned several 

I itles anti 0\ ards 10 her career Dfter ut:\eloping. the 1:>Among thes • include lhe 2004 
Br~anl Women's Lacrosse pro E (401) 233- 8133 ~I \ LC~ and Inside Lacrosse gram. and coachin~ the team Lo Division 111 ew Lngland Coa hathree-vear recorlor 0-11. L 970 Douglas Pike Smithfield, Rl Sof Iht:: Year, lhe Little [<btCt ni ficht"i:! has stepp d down Cl1nlcrence Coach of the Year offrom thl! head oaching po ill n I Gourmet Pizza * Calzones a.200] . 20()3 and 20()·~. Wilh i:!Fichera wif[ continue coachll1g ) car's .perii!llce under the Subs* Pita Pockets ~ Ihe Women's Fit:ld Hacke) pro Vcoaching of Coni Fich ro. Lisa
gram as well as working as the *Appetizers*Salads· Baked k:ichols, a ophomore. aysas istant ,t1hlctic director. E 

e 
about her new coach. "she's

'vnne Lob I hilS been Dinners* Chicken Dinners 1111.11~0. Iremely personuble nd really
named the "ev. head coach or Reasy to communicat~ " 'Ith . And\Vomen's Lacrosse. Du in!! her aUhou!;h it is a brand new coach
college career at Ithaca College, it's be 'n an easy adjustment I $450 Group FundraiserI obd was a standout lacrosse 

Photo by Chns Hamilton kn()w myself and all the girls lire 
and fiel d h< eke) player. She Scheduling Bonuslooking rorward l the pring 
then bct'all her coach in~ career seclltive conference champi  season more lhan 'ver." Lindsc'r 4 lIours of your group's time PLUS our free (yes fr e)at Wheaton College and Boston onships. Her team al·o competed Cann, a member a the class or 
olle~t: a an assistant oael. fundraising solution Q ALS 1,000-$2,000 in camin two other NCAA touma 2008. also adds thaI, ". he

She: then l!ra ualed 10 n head ments. Adding LO the impressi"e (L bel ) is a good conch; I've ings for your group. CALL TODAY for a $450 bonuscoach po il ion at Plyr th Stall: rec rd. in 2004, her PSU team already leaml!d !i0 much amI it's When you schedule your non-sale fundrai er withni\crsily lor ~ ur seasons. won 17 consuctltive game onl~ been tw weeks of pr(lctice.
carn i n ~ lI;e :?004 ti lle orNew Campu Fundrni r. Conlact ampu Fundraiserbefore losmg to Amherst College She rcalLy knows \\hat he'
"[ l?1811d Rcgional each of the in the NCAA Re~ional Finals. talking about" (888) 92 -32381 r visit www. ampusfundmi er.cotn Year 

7 
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Upcoming 
Games TopDoas 

ro ountt)' 
aturd3)·, October 2. 

Bryant Invitational, 
TBA 
Friday, Oct ber . (£1. Ne\ 
Englund Championsbjp 

Football 
Saturday, October 2, 
C.W. Post 

im O'connell, Junier 

TroljN.Y. 

Brenclan Smith, JUDier 

Noth Attelboro M&s. 

Jeremq Ha.1l, Junier 

North AttelhoroMt.ss. 

quarte Is. the 
BryantSaturday, October 8, @ 

Four Bryant Un iver ity 
golfer!> fi nished among the top 
flv places to lead th Bu IIdog 
to tllei r 19th No rt heast-I 0 
Conference Men's Golf 
Championship over the weekend 
althe N '-10 Championships at 
Le Mayne College. The 
Bulldogs combined for a two
day lotal of 597 strokes to win 
the ti tle by 20 strokes over host 
Le Moyne College. Assumption 
College junior Jeff Furtado shot 
a one-over par 145 t72 -73) to 
edge Bryant's Dan Falcucci 

Falcucci has been tht: runner-up 
at the con ference championship 
three limes. Da e Falcucci 
(Nonhb roo Mass. ). Jim 
O'Conne li (Troy, NY) and 
Brenden milh (North Attleboro, 
Mas .) finished in a lie fo r fifth 
wiLh l SI strokes. Head coach 
Archie Boulet was named 
Northeast- IOConference oach 
o the Year tor the 18th lim . 
Also Jeremy Hall anjunior 
(North Atlclboro Mas!>.) who 
linished in 9th plac a er all 

University 
women' telll is 
sophomore Sacha 

defe ted Bloomsburg 
Universi ty' lida Hokkanen. the 
second seed oflhe toumam ·nl. 
in straight et 6-2, -0. he 
would follow with a straight-setolomon captured the 

( orthboro. Mass.) by two 
strokes (71 ~76-1" 7) for the indi
Vidual medalist honors at the 

wa voted to be sea
cond team all con

ference for tht! 
N ' -10 confer-

Links at unset Ridge in 
Marcellus, N.Y. 

Pick 
o!the 

Litter 
Jessica 

has been a 
vol leyball player 
for about eight 
years, beginn ing in junior 
high chool when she 
was about II years old. 
B tween her junior high 
school and college years 
Hen. on has made several 
accomplishments in vol 
leyball. She was an All 

Athlete. as well as 
th . Defensive 

Plaver of the 
Year. Al 

Bryant she 
wa it\\ artl

cd trt' hm n 
)f Ih~ " " 

thrc!c time:.. 
fter beine: 

n:cruited by Branl, 
he packed everything 

up fro m her hometown 
in Bedford. Texas and 
Oe" all rhe way up to 
Brvant "1 miss the anen
lion and 'ecurily oj my 
friends and familv, 
Henson said. "I came 
here to gel a different 
experience." 

Even though she is a 
Ion way from home. she 
ha found her niche with 
this team . "I love pIa ing 

class. nlis program helps the search for basketba ll rules. Arter 
fn:s hman take a brea" from the the regular season i. over, thl! 
sIres,; at studying amlgct out of lOp eight teams will camp Ie in 11 
lheir ro ms to play thl!-great one loss elimination playoffs. 
sport rbasketbal l. Thc champions not on ly get t-

t. 
If'S a great 
te.-"lm.'· he 
aid putting JeulC II.m$dn 
mphasi n \\ hen OLi rd." 

the closen ss Volle1Jhall and inial!lI1e 
of the learn . ourse lfin the 
ller am- m • ..:.' lin" th . 
lIlal s \\ ho Dowda tllttar lilt .II1J III -
refer t her In!! the pia} ~ 
liTe , II oftcn #8 cvrrecll}." 
chant "Yee When Henson is 
Haw" to not un the COuTI. 
pump her up fr~,Applied she Ilccllpie' her 
during r.yc:h.olo6IJ lime wor(..mg 
games. towards her psy-
Henson' . Bam: M.IJ 6th, 1986 hoJogy major
mdividual and lite.:ning to 
goals include all types of 
staying pos i Bed!mcL Te~ mw;ic, I! p,!!cially 
live and country. 'I want 
working a to do a lot of 
hard as he th ings and I still 
can as a play- ----------have time to 
er. In addition. some of decide," she mentione!d . 
Ihe! ways she does th is is Ilowevcr. righ t now she's 

STP. UL 
TRAVELERS 

tonehilL 1:30 PM 

Men's Golf 
al.-Sun., October 2 -3. @ 

E.C.A.C . Championship 
Fri.~Sat. October 8-9. @ 
Power Aide Invitational 
Coshockton, hie 

Men's oecer 
aturdilY October 2. @ St. 

Anselm. 11 :OOAM 
Tuesday October 5, 
Bentley, 3:00 PM 
Saturday October 9, 

MA 'S Lowell, 1:00PM 

Volleyball 
Saturday, October 2. \~ 
NYIT @ Brookeville. NY. 
10:OOAM 
Saturd y. 0 tober 2, (iil 
CW Post. 12:30 PM
Friday, October 8 
PACE, 7:00 PM 
Saturday October 9, 

outhern Connecticut, 
11:00 AM 

uesday 0 tober 12. @ 
UMA S Lowell 7:00PM 

Frosh 

By J ason ilbert 
SlafI Writer 

Startll1g on Wedne da., 
September 19 marks the date for 
an ther year of Freshman r--~-----';,ro---------, shinS porting the champi-
Iloops. The basketball league onship win and a subway 
IS an association for all fresh- part} bUI they mOSl Impor
man men and women nis lanlly gel bragging rights for 
year there are 14 te ms. and the ear. 
lhe teams are based n the Freshman ho ps are a 
noor and hall the players liv\! great way to get Ihe fresh-
in . man inv Ived In exLra- ur-

Participallng III Ihis ricular a tJ Ilies. and to get a 
league run by RA' ath} tasle orho~ inLramuraJsin 
l)oane and Dan Rapo • is a the future will be like. 
great chance for aII fre. hman 1 he schedules a.nd 
to get to know there neigh- Photo by CM s Hamilton standing:. will be cons.istent-

Iy updated on Ihl' schools 
wl!b ite under the in tramural sec
lion, make ure you check the 

bors, not on ly n their floor but 
in the other freshman halls as The 2004 season will 
well. These team are coached run aboul a month Tong, hav ing 
by the ir Residence Assistants, all the teams play aga in l one 
and there is one captain per another. Gamt: times wil l usually 
learn . The main reason for this be at !l Igh t fmm 7pm 10 IOpm. 
league is not to get these "young <1l1ul'ach gaml' IS about an hour 
guns" ready tor the lIpcom inl! Imlg. rhl: ruks are the same as 
intramural bas etbal! k a"lI l"- bil l , ~II~ uliler h<1s".etbaJ I league, to 
to bring commUnil) (.k \ l~l llP- 11110 ~IUt ~pc ItlC rule.:' ·hed. luI 
l11('nt throughout till' lil·" II ' ll.lI1 th(' inlramural website. and 

women s singles title at the ITA win over No. 3 51! d Lina 
East Regiona l Champion hip Pavil lonyte of hippensburg. 6
held over the weekend at 4 , 7-5 to earn lhe righ t 10 play 
Sh ippen burg University. for the title.. In the championship 
Solomon, the 2004 orlheast- IO match. 10m n made qui k 
Conference Freshman of the work of top-seeded Yvonne 
Year and onference Pla}er or Nlederbracht of Indiana 
the Year. WOI1 all live matches In niversilY (Pa.) 6·3, 6-2 ill 
becoming the first Bryant Montlay's championship mulch 
women '5 tennis player to capture kderbracht . i. a sen ior from 
the ITA East Lille. Solomon. Germany and JUP's No. I play:
seeded seventh at the tOllrnu- er. With hcr victory, olomon 
m 'n\. defeat d the top three.: " ill next advance 10 the ITA 
seeds of the tournament en route National Championship in 
to the hampionships. In the Florida Oct. 13 ·17.1004. 

website On a egular basis due to 
change in . chedules and oppo
nenlS Freshman. put the books Work Around Clas es!! t FIe 'ible h~dules . Eveningsdt,wn for an hour. and gel out of and weekends.available..Customer ales/sen ice. Goodthose rooms it is time to get out Pay.. No expenenc~ reqUired, Great wurk envir 111111.:111.and meet your freshman class. POSSIble Seh lar~hLps awarde~ Ideal for all majors. :\1 1h yeah don't forget to beal Age 18+ CondItions apply. Call for inl~r\'ic\\ tuda \ ' 
them either. 401-) 75-2236 . I 
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The Hangover: Wa ching Sports With Men 


The Archway 
s,,\\-. 

Belhlmy Thormon Ih Il need I.. IlIln,aCI (I," 11'111l''1 ' pr .,"~ 

tall 'll ~l1Ihcl pk- 'ed'~ I" U>~ liteEtiillJr-llI- hie! 
~O'ltlU;' infollnnliu1l h 1I,,'d beln" 

IIJI;a(lon II '1111 CeI,(C! I (lull, 

com. ,I Uldl".,."li ·br.l. UtJ 
fu/,,,nL'lIIg rIO ,I "Kha,1 ,'It!)anl III 

Iii" .'nItM,I1· i prlnteJ h. I II'!, or 
S.;.:I."nk Mil 

t",nlt'lltU' I. It ('tm",tl'1If ~I k call be m<ldl.>d Ihrough calt1pu~ mati 10 

\l,-'e \~ d~()l !1t: ) 'OlJr f,,;m nrm:nl~ bo )( 7 
and subml$si(ms on editorial:. an icl e t or rho de<ldlinc tor all submissions 
lo pi cs 01 imponance 10 ~Oll. Oll ly letters is by 5 p.m. on the MOllday pri ol 10 publica
lnduding author's. namt:'. and phone number lion (for a com plele prQ(luclion schedule. 
" ill be cOIHidc rcd t' lf publlcalion (phon eOlllad 11,. Ardnw.\' office) . Lale ubmis
""mb"flI \\ 11 / nol be p"nl d Iltc~ a e Til, ver .. lO S wi II be oc t pled 11l Ihe d,sc;","o" f 
ilica llon PI It;J O!'(: IlO ly). I iN' Anlt"'''Y sru lT and more Ihull li kel y will 

Len. rs 10 Ihe lodlCor of 30 be held u,,(j llh< !lex I issu~~ 
\\ords or fewer \\'ill have the best chance of Members of the Bryant commu
being puhlishcd. Al so. e.cepl in eXlraordi~ nily are welcome (0 take one c py of each 
nary irculIlslancc:: .. we will nol print ~ub edilion f II,~ An 'It",ClY for frec~ If you arc 
mjs~IUII' e~ edi llg 500 "L\r . 1111 submis~ Inleresled in purchasing mul li ple copies fo 3 

sions nrc pmll~d al Ihe discrelion of lite price "f50 «nls cit . plcase . nla~1 H,e 
Ilc\\ sp"per stair. Iii" An~JII' '(I-' laff reserve. An:Jnmy offi ee ~ I' lease nOlc Ihat newspap'" 
the right 10 ...:di t for Icn.gth. accuracy. clarity. theft is a crime. Those who vlOlale Ihe sin
and lihelous malcri;ll. gl" coP) rule lTlay b< suhject 10 dis iplinary 

Lett rs and s.ubmission mu~1 be a ti n. 
, "bmill d I ' lronically ~ 81)"3nl \ lnl\ ""Iy 

l:olllnlunlt . IIlCm rn:D can ern " :'Illbllll ssimrs 

to : arcJl\\a! ri{·hry;:m l.cdu , Lellers and arti 
4.:ks l:3 n also be gi\'cn to III,' AIt"hu'a}: on 
UIS\.. Thcy call be len in Iii" AnhwlJ.\' drop 
box '.11\ Ihe Ih i,d 1100' of Ihe Uryan l Cenler ur 

the ba eb 1\ team from Boston ing their friend, drive back 
than that you (00 have red socks. home, and talk to them for two 

more hours aboul things in their 
Rule #2. When you get up to do lives. U's a short phone call. 
something ask, "can I get you 
anything." IL makes us feel like Rule #6. Don'l complain about 
the Kings we are ... or were, or remote control changing. We 
wish we were. men have an instinctive sense of 

how long commercial breaks 
Rule #3. No PDAs. Public dis last. Men ~imply wanllo be effi 
plays ofaffection are generally cient with their television time. 
unnecessary in all parts of life, You've probably notIced by now 
but if you're watching the game that on Sundays, two "hannel 
with your boyfriend and his are showing football games; you 
boys lhere is 'imply no place hould all>O have noticed Ulal 
for the hugging. the scratching men have to watch them both 
of his back. rubbing his shoul Bryant has bc::en gn~a.l and 
ders, ki sing, CUddling, playing olTered men ESPN new S We 

\\ ,[h his hair, and tOllching his can catch highlights of the play
Il!g. In front of hiS lhends. PDA ers on their fantasy team when 
make a man more uncom orl b th Fo. and CB are showing 
able than thinkrng about the fact commerci Is. 
lhat Michael jackson h e1ltl
dren who actuallv share his Rule #7. Just like men have a 
gen~tic material: naturdl in lincl 'ith w rktng the 

remote control. I know \ omen 

ut.: . Don't ewr ask. is lhl! ha.. e a natural in ;Tinct of oced


'amI! almost over et'? n,cre's ing to talk. If ~ou could jus wait 
ust no acceptable rea on to ask untrl half-tim to do so that 
Ihi!;, ever would be great. 

Ruk # Don'( complain ",hen Rule 8 KIlO' 'Ollr slulT It'!; 
we are n the phone. tlI.:n okay if you didn't learn Ihe rule 
time:' during a ~amc. mcn will of eYe\) ;port when ;. ou w re a 
call up ther mc!n 10 lal ab ut lillie kid. In (act, mosl men ar 
the uame or to make fun of happy 10 leach you the rules. 
them because f lhe pom per n,e key is to gel this leammg 
formance of I.heir tavoriIe Icam. done dW'mg [be preseas n. when 
Wh~n your man IS on the phone. the gatncs are not as import nt. 
It i. n'l necessary 10 3. "I hale If you come to ",ateh the Red 
ho\-\- vou change your voice Sox and Yankees play in what 
~ 'hen }ou'rt: on the phone WIth \\ ill prohably be the Aml!rican 
your friends." Just stop hatmg. I League ChampIOnshIp eries, 
i ' the Ion' t on ersali n IWO and a k, "How's Nomnr doing 
men v. 'II actuull" have on the lonigh "yt)u might well ju I 
phonl: ny\"avs'- Espt.:ciully walk ouL If >ou don't know 
omparcd to v. om n \'ho could nil! h ah ut \\hat' gOll1g on. try 

pe!n Ie c!nllr WI: kend \, 11- sllt;Krng (IJ implc observatiOns 


Simon S ys: Bonj r 

difterenl [rom lhe states, ho\\ ''1

er the particular color of a given 8 Tob 
season is different This fall it's a Simon beauti fu I shade of green in the 
shop windows and on lhe streel~ .

SrafJ BUI the biggest difler
Columnist r:ncc with women and fashion 

here is theIr ability to acces 
sorize. I 0 matter ~hat the 

My low alTair 
oan 0 er thiny c r.\ ago 

when I pent m. entire iuni)r 
" • r '" France in If! trim
i t: b 'n IUL.:k. enough 10 VIsit 

ftcn nnd veral rs ad. W 


ou hI an :.apartment m Par , 

ml.lsl Heming . 


TOle a beautiful bouk aboul 
ParIs: . Movcahle I ea!>!. I read 
it berore gOlllg \() Paris Ihat Iir'l 
time but dIdn't rllil appreciate IT 
until I hVtd here. "10 matter 
what neIghborhood you explore 
y ur senses are bombarded by 
Lhe sights. smt:lls and sounru of 
Ilaris. From the delicious smell 
of Ire h croi anLs and yummy 
chickens cooking on a spit to the 
sight ofbrigh[ red tomatoes on 
lhe vegetable stands. Pans is 
I.n.tly a feast. Every "quartier" 
h s Ions of cafes where the con
versation among the locals is 
lively and an imated. Dogs.are 
omnipresent and regulars of the 
chic-est re tau rant in town. 
S hool children. with enormous 
backpacks, hustle along the 
streets hatt ring qu ickly while The Eiffel Tower in Paris. munching on a pain au chocolat. 

It usually takes a out a socia-economic class, worn n in 
day to fi gu re out the latest fash  Paris have that certain "je ne sa is 
ion Iren s in Paris Yesterday my quoi ". They know how to throw 
husband and I were strol ling on the right little scarf, add a 
through on of ou av urile touch of color, w ar some fabu
neigl1bourhoods to check out lous earrings and carry a greal 
lithe IlIok". It's usually nol that looking handbag. nd they pull 

like, "He's pitching th ball fasl, " 
or "that was a hard tackle." 

Rule # . Laugh at the jokes we 
mak . Men are fairly easy. If 
you laugb at tbe jokes we make, 
we'll feel better about ourselves. 
If you're like me, you probably 
havc fond memories of "The 
Magic Hour. II you know, the 
show Magic Johnson hosted for 
about 1WO weeks until they took 
it off the air. Now while I've 
stepped on funnier things than 
that show, Magic telt he was 
actually funny because the band 
leader was laughing. hysterically. 
If yo.u could do that tor us, it'd 
be gre.:lt 

Rul ~ 10" Under no. Circum
stances is It acceptable to say "I 
lhink Derek Jeter is cute." You're 
watching sports, not The 
Ba fit:! Ir And hesides. I have 
heard ollle Red ox fans thmk 
Derel Jeter is gay. (My editors 
wanl mt.: to puint out Ihat J ter 
probably Isn't gay slllce be. s 
dated Mariah Carey. Jessica 
Alba.. Anna Koumikova., a Miss 
Ulliverse. and a former Miss 
teen USA. I will leave the deci
sion to Jeter himself. 

Hut all vou Yankee fans, dont' 
be offended I'm Just jealous; 
I man Onoks fan. and saying 
that has tfended mt! for the last 

years 

U'fin Wi/(iaml i.1 I.l I'o/unmiMJor 
The Arc;h vav, and when not 
playing (ooibClII, mooT/lighls 1.11 
lIT Wrtling Cent(,r alld on 
'hannd IJ where he p,,:ks 1lI1/II

/ll!r 'JiJr Ihe RlllJlfery 

e Paris 

II off in wavs that I'm convinced 
\ ouldn't work here. If vou're 
curious abut the latest perfume 
111 Paris, take a ride on the metro 
and you'll smell it everywhere' 

Another aspect of life 
on the "Meets of Pari that is 
truly appreciated by my husband 
IS tht! abundance of lin 'erie 
hup . Jn thl! fancy neighbor

hoods there are at lcllSt \\ 0 on 
every blo(;k kading one t won
der ho\ many time a day 

rench " In!';r change their 
unJ rncar!! But ven in he 
poorerneillhborhoods thesc! 
~hops arc ev where remfi rc
ing the nOllott (hm unuergar
Ilent a~ a big deal here. 

'J here'S an old . ng 
"How. a 'onna keep 'em down 
on th faml, after thcy'v seen 
Parie" . ~ 1)11 I'm the first to 
admit II'S not asy, but that is 
one ot Ihe mosl wonderful 
aspects of travel-you want t 
keep dOlOg II. experien ing more 
and learning new things. And 
while travel allows you to appre
ciate what you may take or 
grant d in your own country, It 
also encourages you lo think 
about our values and culture in 
n w ways. 

I highly recommend it 
and strongly encourage any of 
you who are contem plating 
tudy abroa to go for it. You 

won't regret it. 

A bientot! 

Toby Simon 
Di rector, Women' Center 

By Justin 

William 

Staff 
CO/llmnis,l 

This weeks topic' A few 
things rookie females should 
kno'>'. before watching sp rt5 
with men 

You've probably 
noticed that with the Red Sox 
and Yankees pleces. the opimon 
.\!ction is 10 king a 101 like ,he 
sports seclion. I was going to 
write a column queslioning rhe 
importance of NA r in the po 1
Cold War world, btll I like lining 
in with the theme and all. so I 
oc;ureu I would write about a 
vcr;. limel. sports topic at 
I3ryant UOIversit}. llere's why: 

A great thing ha hap
pened al Bryant in Ihe past fe\\ 
vean•. Yeah Ihe school has 
added ~ome new maJ Irs and g I 
a ne\ library. Morl: imponanlly 
Ihough. the ratio of'males to 
female of the chool has 
become nearlv level. 

orne of the _ ~niors 
hl:rc can remember the old days 
"hen Ihe male-Icnulle latio wa 
roughly -0 to I. Thi isn'l meant 
to offend the upperclasswomen, 
iI's JUSl Ihal almost all he 
\\omen \ 'ho were around had 
SClme ) friend back home You 
.et.!, II was impl) hart! to nnd 
alllh~ sin!!l!;' ladies out there 
, u'd 11 - b ,( \;1 ' I;: I' 

finding Dill Gates at a K~Mart 
than you would finding a single 
lady at a party in the village. 

But even though the 
addition of more fi males IS a 
great thing there is a big sports 
problem, all of these women are 
going to want 10 hang out with 
the guys. And what do the guys 
usually do? Walch sports This is 
a great sports time too. 

See, us guys like 
watching sports with other guys 
It's nothing personal. it's just that 
we do When women are arowld. 
we can'l do ~h same thing, 
mak!! the ame joke • or emit 
Ihe . ame smell . Back in the 
day, when there were only like 
ten feamle :.ludcnls on Brvant's 
campus, Ihe ten ot them CD lId 
snca!" into a ro 01 of men watch
ing sports. and none wou Id 
hotic . I ow with so many 
womcn. it can be a problem. so I 
suggest not watching sports with 
your man . BUI for a womert \\ ho 
still wam to watch sport· either 
v. ith y ur man. or b caLIs Oil 

wanl to hang out with 'orne .r 
the guys, follow these ntlcs and 
cv~rything should b kay 

Rule ft I rhe! col r of thc! temn's 
uni(ornl i. nOI an acceptable rea
son to give for liking a team . I 
remember back in my el mcn~ 
tar)' school dnys, when most 
everyune I knl.!w (guys and 
ladles) had [he Charlolle 110m ts 
starter ja ket. The boys liked the 
If mets bcc,\u c fA lon70 
Mourning and Lorry Johllson 
the ladies liked the H met: 
because or the feminine teal and 
purpl> color combination, We're 
al! adults n \-\- ami vou have to 
h VI:. d rCT S 'Ii t II In!.! 
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Point-Counterpoint: Yankees vs. Red Sox 


By Greg Hirshorn 
Staff Writer 

I have found myse lf, since I have entered college, to be a Yankee fan lost 
in the heart of Red Sox nation. It is easy to tell by all of th T-sh irts and hats that 
Bryant University is predominantly in favor of the Red Sox . My view point in th is 
article may not be a popul ar one but I still fe I that it needs t ee ·pressed. The 
Red Sox and the Yan kees are the two most storied franchises and most popular 
teams in the sport of baseba ll, which naturally leads to a rivalry between the two 
teams. From the standpoint of a Yankee fan I look at the rivalry as a type of ironic 
situati on seeing that the Red Sox have not won a championsh ip since 1918 and the 
Yankees have been by far the most successfu l franchise in th history of the game. 
The events have been well documented; the trading of Babe Ruth to the Yankees 
by the Red Sox, Bucky 0 nt's home run, th ba ll goi g through Bill Buckn r 's 
legs, and last but not least the homerun hit by Aaron Boone to propel th Yank es 
into the 2003 world Series. 

I can understand tbe viewpoint of a Red Sox fan being jealou towards 
the Yankees because they a lways seem to be so successful. Th problem that I 
have with a large ortion of Red Sox fans is that th is jealousy that the), have leads 
them to become harsh and n sty towards the near mention of the word Yankees . A 
perfect example of this is from this past Sunday when I attended the game at 
Fenway Park. On my way to the stadium I saw blocks full of anti Yankee apparel. 
At first I laughed at this finding some of the hirts so stu pid that they Were funny 
in a way. Then I thought to mysel f, why is all the merchandise here anti Yankee 
shirts instead of Red Sox jerseys or hats? Red Sox fans root again t the Yankees 
just as much as they root for the ed Sox thems Ives . s a Yankee fan I can hon
estly say I would have no problem with both the Red Sox and Yankees having 
good years but [ get the feeling from So' fans that they are not quite satisfied 
unless the Yankees fair poorly and the Red Sox succeed. This is j ust bitter hatred 
on the part of some fans that is really n t n cessary. Can' t everyone just root fOT 
their particu lar team to do well and not hope for the dem is' of the compet ing 
team? 

Anoth r pet peeve of mine has to due with Red Sox fans and com pla ints 
that the Yankees buy their wins. In baseball there is no salary cap and so leams 
have no limit in how mu h money you can p n on your player ts contracts. 
Since thi s is the ase it IS illogica l to say that the Yanke purchase their win . 

orge Steinbrenner is portra ed as a villain by many Red So ' faithfu ls, in rea lily 
George is an extremel suCe ssful business man who unde ta ds in the conc pt 
of investing money into a bus iness for the reason of creating future profit 

Another reason I do not like the Red Sox is because at times they appear 
to be a classless organization. Pedro Martinez has recently been quoted as, ayi ng 
someth ing along th li ne ' of'wak up Babe Ruth from the dea and I will beam 
him ' . Babe Ruth is a baseball legend and there is no te lling where th gam " Qui 
be if it were not for the contributions of 'The Babe' . Saying something I ike that 
sho s disrespect for the game that you play and a poor overall attitude. Fans say 
that tho 'e who root for the Yankees are fair weather fa ns. What they do not under
stand is the fa t that every organization g es through good and bad str tches and 
right now the Yanke s happen to be going through a very good stretch . Even when 
the Yankees ar not playing well I w ill t ill be as devout a fan of them as I am 
today. 

Bitterness, lass lessness and iIIe~itimate hatred on the parts of the play rs 
and fans are the three main ason why I do not like the Boston Red Sox . 

By Bryan Sergeunt 
Staff Writer 

In y ur ight yOu se the love of your li fe, the job of your dreams, or 
your one true fantasy. You rush after it with tears of joy fill ing your eyes. TIlen, as 
you take that last step into pure joy and abso lute bliss, the Yan ecs tak it all away 
from you. We, as members of Red Sox ation, have every right to hate the New 
York Yan kees . 

Does it get any worse than having your biggest rival take away a ll 'ou 
ever wanted? Unfortunately, it does. To the Red ox a World eries victory would 
be like find ing the Holy rai l. Sinc 1918, the Red Sox have be n obsessed with 
it, and even more in present day. We search year after year, decade after decade, 
and still nothing. Meanwhile, the Yankees just rack up championship after cham
pionship and act as 'if it is just another gam . 

Which one of Derek Jeter's championship rings is most spec ia l to him? 
Probably the on h can sell on eBay for the most money. 

Did someone say money? The payro ll of the Yankees is larger than the 
GOP of some small ountries! Thank y u, George Steinbrenner for s insle handed
Iy m ining baseball with your insane payro ll. It is because of y u, that small mar
ket teams such as Minne ota, Tampa Bay, and the Detro it Tigers cannot ompete. 
No money means no wins, and no wins means no money. For that reason, historic 
parks like Candlest ick l>ark in San rancisco have been tom down and turned into 
a larg r SBC 8aUpark. Wllat is next? Welcome to friend ly Taco Bell/Wal-Mart 
Fenway Park? Maybe the Red Sox fans should not be the only ones who hate the 
Yankees. 

A Red Sox fan's hatred might be justifi d, but shouldn' t we just enjoy 
eh ering our own team? i eck no! We want revenge! ' rue th is sounds child ish, but 
after dealing with Babe Ruth going to the Yanks, the 2003 ALCS disaster, and of 
course Mr. Bucky F. Dent, we need some retribution. Put it thi w y: uys, if 
some other gentleman come a long and steals the girl you have always b en in love 
with, do you really want them to live happil y ever after while you get nothing? Or 
ladies, if you j ust bought a new dres or a dance and your worst enemy has the 
same one on and she looks much better than you, are you just going to be happy 
that she looks beaut iful while you pale in com pari on? Of cours not! You walll to 
ee punch spilled II over that stupid dress. You want to se that guy get slapped 

in the face by .i0ur girl and be left alone forc v r. You want to see them fa il whi le 
you strut ar un in y ur fin dr<: s or with our gorgeo ne\ gi rlfriend. So what 
i [hat is sel ti h and mean'? It has be n a long. d ifficu lt 85 years. 

With the postseason now upon both teams, they will make their prepara
tions. The Yankees are probabl ' pun ing some champagne on ice wh ile the Red 
Sox c lear bed in the psy he ward of Mass en ral Hospita l. Th is 'ear has L di 
ferent feel to it, though. I t hin~ thi is the s ason we all stop wa iting or next year. 
Next year is here, and as a proud member of the Red ox Nation I want to let the 
Yankee faithful know we are coming to take the crown. 

The Sox, behi nd Manny, Pedro, Papi , and Shilling are go in a to finall y 
defeat the evU empire, and wh n the S x fina Uy w in that elusive champion hi p 
the party wi ll never top . This. one World Series win. whenever Il may b , w ill be 
far greater than aU 26 Yankee championship ' combined! After that maybe the Sox 
w il l be the most hated team in the Ie gue and I am perfectly fi ne WiUl that . G 
Sox! 

STUDENTS SPEAK OUT 
ompiled By te e Proulx Question of the Week: Who are you planning on 

and Chri Hamiltonvoting for in the coming Presidential election and 
why? 

"I am voting Kerry because I don't think 
Bush should have a second teml, and 

Nader do s nol stand a chance." 
Pete Conners '08 

"1 am voting for Su h because 1 am 
Republican and I am voting for the 

party." 

Dan Salcito 08 

"I am undecided at the present time." 

.J e Truncali '06 

"I am voting for Bush because Kerry 
wouldn' t accompli h anything .. ith 

finishing the war in Iraq . ' 

Shelly obol '08 

''I've done research but I am not really 
happy with either candidate at the time, 

but 1 still plan on voting." 

Stefanic Mello '05 

"j am voting for John Kerry because I 
dislike Bush greatly and disagree with 

. his policies." 

Kristina Antal '06 

I~ 

-

-
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Augusten Burro gbs comes to Bryant 


at 8pm in l anikies aud itorium . By Justin Setter 
ickets for this lecture had been 

Business Manager so ld out for a while as lan ikies 
September 29 marked a fi lled to capacity. 

busy day for author Augusten Baring some technical 
Burroughs during his stop at difficul ties w ith mic rophones 
Bryant. Burroughs. th author (Burroughs 
of the accl aimed Running ,..........------- ... too · th is in 
with Scissors and Dry, s tarted stride as he 
his day with a quest ion and was able to 
answer session in MRC 4 fo r 'oke about 
a group of one hundred st _ the variolls 
dents, faculty, and staff. mi rophones 

This session prov id- he was be ing 
ed a great opportunity for handed) the 

One of hi most com
pelling messages deal t appropri 
ately with the absence of alco
hol. Sobriety, wh ile obnoxious 
at fi rst, provided Burro ughs with 
the time and outlet he need d to 
pursue his de ' ire to be a writer. 

Burroughs made it cI ar 
that hile cliche, pursuing your 
dreams wil l reward you. oing 
what you love pa ses tim rather 
quickly as opposed to filling 
your tim in a numb. drunk n 
state. 

Th is was a rath~r inter-
Burroughs to answer ques- ,.......J-------~esting thought for college 
tions that ranged from his cre- "~'" ,~.;>"::>. ":w students to consider as 
ative process as a writer to his 
battle with alcohol and the '--____--"""_-1 

transition from alcoholic to event went over 
extremely well. writer. 

AAfte r the Q&A session 
reading from a small group of guests accom
the soon to be panied Burroughs for an infor
releasedmal dinner. The dinner was 
Magical reported to be a good time with 
Thin king Burroughs sharing stories and 

we spend our time at 
school partying and 
preparing ourselves for 
the future . 

Further bits of wisdom 
will be imparted by 
Burroughs through his 
'upcoming books. 
Magical Thinking will be 
released October 5 with 

By Samuet Tabataba i 
A sistant Variety dilor 

Do not dismiss this film 
as a Crouching Tiger, Hidden 
Drag n remake; it is actually 
quite a different feature. With a 
twenty mill ion d II r budget, 
Zhang Yimou's Hera is the most 
expensive and highest grossing 
film in Chinese history. 

Actually r leased in 
2002, Hero was Oscar nominat
ed for Best F reign Film. 
However, Miramax acquis i
tioned the fil m and merely sat 
on it for two years . There is 
extensive production design, 
numerous extras, enhanced CGI 
and some amazing choreo
graphed swordplay. The inter
pretation of the unification of 
China is a must see fil m for 
2004. 

HistoricaJly base 
ar UIlU 230 and 22 1 Be, th is 
mystery is told in reco llections 
and interp tations of passed 
events conveyed through stories. 
Because of the d istorting nature 
of storytelling the fighting 
becomes supernatural with the 
effects of wires and trick pho
tography, Even though the action 
seem ' fi etl na l and unrealistic 
the fi lm portrays a powerful and 
true histori al event. 

The king of Qin was a 
ru thless warlord w h fo r the fi rs t 
ti me in history un ited China by 
conquering six more kingdoms. 
The king also uni fied the culture 
of ch ina by introducing the stan
dard ization of the written lan
guage, currency, and 
weights/measures. However, 
during bis time he also had 
many enemies who did not 
appreciate his rule. He fcared 
three assassins in part icular. who 
hav fai led at assa! ination 
. ttempts. 

Starring .Iet Li, his 

character is referred to as 
Nameless, an unknown govern 
menta l Prefect caUed to the 
king's court for vanquishing the 
king's three most feared ene
mi s, Long Sky (Donnie Yen in 
Shanghai Kn ights) Broken 
Sword (Tony Leung ofIntemal 
Affaris), and Flying Snow 
(Maggie Cheung from In the 
Mood for Love). When 
Nameless is arrive ' to be praised 
and rewarded, the king honors 
him by break ing secur ity regu la
tions and allowing him within 
10 yards of the king. A 100 yard 
security precaution prevents 
individuals from being in the 
kings presence since the failed 
assassination attempt by Broken 
Sword and Flying Snow. 

Whi le in the King's 
audience Nameless illustrates for 
the king how each of his ene

mies w re brought to justice. 
Howe er, The King believes 

ameless is fabncating the 
event and questions his true 
moti v s. etween the two, four 
complete acts are d picted 
through the storytelling, two 
from ameless' point of view 
an two from the ing. The 
King and Nameless each give 
narratives w ith there own inter
pretation of what tru ly occurred 
as the two try to throw each 
oth r off guard. 

Yimou presents each 
scene with its own co lor 
scheme, beginn ing with red, 
then blue, to green, next whit 
and eventually black symbol iz
ing variou themes each fabrica
tion is portra ing. The profou nd 
focus of movement and co l r 
illustrates the scenes beauti fully. 
This reel" at ion of h is torical dia
logu is by far one of the most 
aston ish ing, extravagant and 
attract ive martial arts mov ies 
ever made. 

opened up talk '----:---,-_-:-:-__&..a-.Jtwo addi tional works answering small questions about 
as Burroughs proceeded to dis- soon to fo llowpast characters f rom his books. 
cuss h is chaotic life, success as a The main event, a lec 
w riter, and li fe without alcoho l.ture form Burroughs took place 

Horoscopes 

Aries (March 21-April19) Money's the root of all eVil, they say, but that doesn't have to be. It 
can also cause ail sorts of wonderful things to happen. The choice is yours. Think long term 

Taurus (April 20-May 20) Choose your battles carefully. you don't want to waste your time 
argu ing With somebody who s actually got a pretty good idea. Think it over again 

Gemini (May 21-June 21) Just when you'd rather race off and have fun, obligation rears its 
ugly head You 'd better hurry and do what you promised even jf you're not sure you can. You 'll 
get points for showing up 

Cancer (June 22-July 22) Stick to the course you've already set, the plan you've already 
made. There's something about it that you don't like, but you'll find a way around that. 

leo (July 23-Aug. 22) Negotiations may prove fru itful but probably not today. You' re more 
likely to hear everybody's objections to your suggestions. Take notes, and put in corrections. 

Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Travel looks relatively good for today and tomorrow, but you'll have 
to deal with a couple of little annoyances. Don't forget your toothbru sh or your vehicle mainte
nance checklist. 

libra (Sept. 23-0ct. 23) What'll it be love or money? You shouldn't have to choose. The best 
option, of course, is to have both. Keep that in mind as you negotiate. 

Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) You have a lot on your mind and maybe too much on your plate. 
Ask a practical partner to help before you request an extension. There's a chance you might 
not need it. 

Sagittarius (Nov. 22-0ec. 21) You may be able to concentrate a little bit better today. It's a 
good idea for you to try, anyway, so you can afford to go play. 

Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Ach ieving success requires more than hard work, as you might 
know. It also requires somebody to love and to share the success with you. Don't overlook 
that part 

Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) You've got your feet planted firmly on the ground, so you're 
unlikely to fa ll for a sil ly romantic suggestion. But do consider it. 

Pisces (Feb. 19-March 20) The more you th ink about it, the more you migh realize you 've 
been dOing th ings the hard way It's difficu lt to change your habits even if they 're not seiVing 
you well, but give it some consideration. It might be a good idea. 

Jet Li is a Hero for 
historical China 

photo courtesy www.splicedonlfne.com 

Jet li as Nameless challenging an assasin 

60 4Fre~ 
TH61! ATTAC~ 
tfOOR VOle~S! 

I 1ffOO6fff 1 f1J~fl) 
YOU TO PASS our 
&UHP6! 5Trm~ 
AM) STOfF. 

http:www.splicedonlfne.com
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Novembe 2: Please don' forget that ate! 

Bv Chri tian CoUard has evcn galien involv~d In \ seems like eVl'ryv,here u lum, '(think I an speak r r tered nearly 5 times as man. 
VClTielJ' Edam' eral dection-related activltLes, someone is urging you to vote, the t'n1ire band in saying that voters us Music for America, 

includinJ Ro k th VOlt.: in the "heth r it IS in the fann of a Ihi i lhe mo I important elec who had two million dollars in 
Unistructure and the radio/televisIOn PSA, an internet lion lhal has occurred in our life funds . 

I don'l have me time lo "Presidential Debate Deb'lll!:' banner. or e en in pers n al a time:' .sait.! Weir recently. "I r you N w that you' re regl~ 
I don' [ know where LO register. which took place in lhl! Bello public place ever wanl to participate in a real Icred 10 vote (hopefully). you 
I've registered, but I don t kno v Center last night as part of this If ou'rea fan of music election again, I think you better need to decide exactly wh
wh re to go for the poll . M) year's Communication and teleVision (ana what ollege vOle in Ihis ne. If every y{)u're going 10 v te ror. Don', 
vore doesn't count anyway Department "Distinguished student isn't?). you more lhall Deadhead in Flonda voted in th just pick n name bccause irs list
None of the previous statements Speak.ers Series" Dr Sidney lik.ely have cncounter~d a vOler laSl presidential election it ed on the ballot. Be an educated
are acceptable come IhlS Kraus. lhe country s foremost regislration campaign PSA or would be a very different world voter. If you re und~cided aboul
November. There is absolulel} tw in the past . everal months. roda) " .... h to votc lor. lht:r~ are plent) 
no e:cuse not to vote. As 

C-~~"l!:""I""""''''''''"'!:~~ MTV. VIII. and Clear ..-.::-~~~ of non-partIsan resources Ollt
Americans, it is our dUly to Ghannd Entertainment have thl!!'e '0 you can eh cl\ facts
participate In the ve demo • I been veT) 0 al in pr viding anti romlUlate your Jeci iun .
racy this nalion was founded airtIme and fundmg for such The l11os1 w ide'l) used and 
on . With th eJection les ' lhan ampaign ' as Rock th VOlt!. acclalml!d rt;S urc . Project 
a momh awa}. II Y{lU do plan Cilizen Chan!!t!. hose or VOle Smart (hllr' \\ \\ V. .VOlC
011 re Jisrcring 10 vole:. you h'ld Lose V{ Ie for Cham!!!. ,lIld smart.org). provid OJ c mprt 
b £rer gel going b ft re it is 10 

t meric' Comilll!, r geth r hen Ive databm e b lUI Ihou
lale. Rhode Island deadline llead owll Music sands of CLtndldatl:s !lnd clecled
is alurdav 0 Inher _ for Am ric 'iUlO ev~raJ lllhel fIi ials for Prl!sident
MU5sachusetts' deadltn . i t:ampi1J~n are I used IIround Congrcs. ovemor, ano Staw 
October D, and thers are tast regislc!rin t~lIb of Ii"", music l ecislalOl"!>. I •. dcUliled
approaching as w II (nole. -~;-...~ by ' cltin~ uj'l table nd or 1I1~- rr"'-llioll j avniluhlc ;lIthe 
absentee ballots are also an \ alking around with clip count] and local len:1 or each 
opli n). board); gelling people to 1111 state. Project Vale mart cov

A fire was liL under 
OUl voter regis IratI n r mls ~rs Lhest: candidates and elected 

the seat of many after the and sending them in for frc!!, officials in If e basi I;all.'
"hanging had" controver y of photo CQurtesy KRT Campus elnn inmin", the possibi IIty of Campus ganes: background and conlact 
the Bush/Gore election of2000. human error (a _k.a. being too infonn tion . issue posrtions. 
Many were unhappy with the authorilY on presidential debates lazy t put it in the mail your- IleadCount is a group voting record. campaign 
results of such a close election and author of the classic The self). You may have encoun- of nearly 1,500 volunteers, 25 fi nances. and interest group fal
but many of those unsatisfied Great Debates. discus ed the tered the e troops at uch events bands and dozens of band man lOgs from ovt'r 100 groups
individuals did not take it upon debates, til Ir history, and how to as Dave Matthews, Ihe Dead, agers, promoters and benefactors across the ideological spectrum . 
them elves to voice their choice watch them. Immediately fol- Ph ish, 31 1. the Allman Brothers, who have rallied around th Recognizing the vo id in 
in November. The problems lowing the talk, the debate on Santana, Wil o. etc. The Dead's caus f voter participation. American civic ultu re and the
with our naTion's lack of po ll foreign policy was shown on the Bob Weir spoke aboul TIley have no paid employees need to create a new organ i7.a
participation had reached an all Jombotron screen. HeadCount an voter reg istra- and operate entirely as a grass  lion, 40 national lead rs, inc lud· 
time high, and that was not Registering to vote for tion during every concert on Ihe roots network, with no central mg fo nner Presidents Gerald 
about to sit well with the people. the election on Novemb r 2 was first Jeg of thc Dead' national office. To date, they've regis Ford and Jimmy Carter, fonned 
Many have chosen to become almost too easy. You'd have to summer tour. It marked lhe first tered close to 50,000 voter No Project Vote . mart back in 1992. 
active rather than remain passive have been going out of your way time in 35 years tbat Weir. a group of1hcir size or unding While you're at the webSIte,
to ensure that what happened in to avoid the efforts of dozens of member of HcadCount's b ard level has done what Ihe 've make sure to d wnload a cop. 
2000 does not happen again. both sanctioned and grassroots of directors. has regularly talked done With less than 150.000 ur the 100 Voter's Self-De elise 

voter regi lration campaigns. It about an) IS ut' d liars offund ing, the • \ \; reg; -,....----The Bf) anI communil. • t nual ( \ tlahh: 111 1'01 Il r
mal) 

Ifvou've read thIS 
~nt i re article and you re till net 

really give you the infOr:mation )OU Med. Wth just OM call to 

Usmg the pKme book. to finda doctor ~s time and <besn't 

conVinced you shou ld register to 
vot ,you could've already done ~ you'Ilget the names of doctors.ao:::epting rew patients plus lJfeap so ten limes over. It's simple. 

:in£:xI:roa.tion to help you choose the right or-Leo¥k can even quid" and the American way.HMlI"Oo Don't let omeone hoose your make your appomtrnert.t for you. leader fOT you. Be active and 
vote on ovem ber 2. And 
remember, registering is on ly A free sen ice 4Call 0 ur free s e rvice at 401-444 -4800. half th battl~. Make s re to 
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The Archway is always looking for new writ Meetings for The Archway are held every ers and photographers. If you have an opin Monday at 4 p.m. in room 2A of the Bryantion or there is a story which you would like Center. Don't miss out on this wonderful
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